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INTRODU TION 

A general power of appointment is a useful device where a settlor or 
testator wishes to provide for persons such as members of his family, 
in su ha manner as will relate to their respective needs. 

The plan which is formulated by the donor of the power, and which is 
expressed in either a deed of trust in an inter vivos s ttlement, or 
in his will in a testamentary settl ment, may be adapted by the holder 
of the power to distribute the property subject to the power long aft r 
the donor's death. Thus, the donor of the power may onfer upon its 
holder an ability to meet various needs which may arise as the r sult 
of changes in the marital status of the objects of the power, their 
death or the death of their spouses, sickness or a 'cident, and financial 
success or failure. 

However, the use of a general power of appointment may have a substantial 
disadvantage in terms of the liability to estate duty of the prop rty 
which is subject to the power. If the power is conferr d by will, that 
property will have formed part of the donor's dutiabl estate and ac·cord-
ingly duty will have been assessed in respect of it. If the pow r has 
been onferred by a settl m nt made during the donor's lifetime, duty 
may nevertheless have been paid, or may be payable on the s ttlor's d ath 
under the provisions of the Estate and Gift Duties Ac.t 1968. 

This does not exonerate the property from further liability to duty. 
Under section 8 of the Estate and Gift Duties At, property over or in 
respect of which the dee ased had at the time of his death a gen ral 
power of appointment forms part of the dutiable estate of that person. 
Th refore, to the extent that a g n ral power of appointm nt may r main 
unexercised at the donee's death, the property subj t to that power may 
again be subje t to estate duty, this time as part of th dutiabl 
estate of the donee of the power. 

In addition, the effect of th Estate and Gift Duties Act is that although 
a power of appointment may not be classified as a general power of appoint-
ment at common law, nevertheless, for the purposes of the Act it may be 
so classified. 
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The cff cti\'encss of a general power of appointment must therefore 
depend upon the e:-:t nt to which the prop rty ~ubject to the p0\1er will 
not be caught for estate duty by the Estate and Gift Duti s A t 19G8. 
I n this paper i t is int nd d to onsid r how a gen ral pow r of 
appointment may be ffe tively used in estate planning , placing parti-
ular mphasis on k eping the pr perty whi ·h is subject to th power 

out of the dutiable state of the holder of the power . The paper is 
divided into two parts : 

Part I is concern d with gen ral powers of appointment at ·onu·ion law; 
a consideration of s me of the advantages that may be obtain d by using 
a general power of appointment; the qu stion of why s tate duty 1 gis-
l ation shou l d be on erned with property subje t to a g n ral pow r of 
appointment; the provisions of the Estate and Gift Duti s Act 19G8 
insofar as they relate to general pow rs of appointm nt and the rr cts 
of legislative changes which have oc·urr d; and the provic;ions of 
English and Australian state duty legislation which torr spon d with the 
provisions in the New Zealand Act r lating to g n ral po\1 1 · of appoint-
ment . This part of the pap r is also con<" rned with how th eff t of 
the Act may be avoided insofar as it is on<: rn d with !)l'ingi11g into a 
dee ased person's dutiable state prop rty which is ::.ubj et to a g n ral 
power of appointment : the donee of a g n •ra l pow r of appointm•nt may 
e·;erc ise or disclaim that pow r, ther by placing th property lJ }ond 
the scope of the A t . The us of various clnifting pract.ic s is also 
discussed in relation to joint and discr tionary pow rs, and to J>ow rs 
which may only be ex rcis d during th don I S ] if time, 

Part I I onsiders in d tail wheth r a gen ral pow r of appointment which 
may be xer ised only <iuring th clone 's liftim , ancl is not xercisnbl 
by wil l , may be said to exist '' at the tim his cl •ath" so as 1.0 bring 
property subject to that power v,ilhin th scope of th Act. This r quires 
a onsideration of a number of cas s which Louch upon the qu stion of 
whether it is possible, in an stat duty context, to place in sequ n-
tial order th series of v nts whi h tak plac at d ath and if so, 
what cons qu nces follow. It also rcquir s a consicl ration of a number 
of ases which ar r levant in d t rmining them aning of the expr ssion 
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"at the time of ... death", p:1rticularly the r tent cl cision of th High 

Cow·t of Australia in Re Silk. It will be submi tted that a general 

power of appointment ,,hi h may be xcrciscd by the don e of the power 

during his lifetime only is not a g ncral po\1-er of appointm nt which 

the donee has " at the tirre of his d ath " and that the property subj et 

to the power is not aught by section 8 of the Estate nnd Gift Duties 
Act. 
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PART I 

POWERS OF APPOI TMENT AT mThlON LAW 

A power of appointment may be described as "at rm of art, denoting 
an authority vested in a person ( called 'the done') to d al with or 
dispose of property not his own . " . ( 1 ) 

Farwel l is more specific : 

"A power is an authority rese1ved by, or limited to, a person to 
dispose , either wholly or partially, of r al or p rsonal prop rty 
either for his own benefit or that of others . . . The clone of 
a power has a right of disposition over the property subj et to 
the power , which may be either limit d or unlimit d, al'corcling to 
the terms upon which it is granted . " ( 2 ) 

Powers of appointment are g nerally lassi fied as being "gen ral '' or 

"special ": 

"A power which imposes no restrictions upon th holder's choice 
and which would permit him to appoint to anyone is the cl ar st 
example of a g n ral power . A power to appoint among a cl fined 
class which would not permit the holder to appoint himself or his 
personal representative is the cl ar st xample of a special 
power . " ( 3 ) 

It is not ne essary that the done of a g ncral power of appointm nt 
should expressly be incl ucted as an obj et of the µower, as the right of 
a donee to appoint to himself is a cons quenc of the g•n rality of 
the power . ( 4 ) 

Num rous variations of th se two cl ar xnrnpl sofa gen ral anct sp cial 
power of appointm nt may give rise to problems of classifying a pow r 
as "general " or '\,pecial " : for example, how should a pow r b classified 
if the power is to appoint to a lass whi h includ s the holder, or the 
power is to appoint to any person xc pt a nam d or specifi d person ( 5 ) 

(J ) 30 H~sbury_'._s Laws (3 ed) 206 
( 2 ) Farwell on Powers ( 3 ed ) 1 
( 3 ) H. A , J . Ford Principles of the Law of Dea h Duty (1971) 2•15 
( 4 ) Orbell V. c . s . D. (1923] N. Z . L . R . 1342 
( 5 ) eg, In re Byron ' s Settlement [ 1891J 3 Ch. 474 where the donee could 

appoint to any person not being her ... pr sent husband or any 
friend or relative of his " . 
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or the pow r is to appoint to any person x cpt the don e of the po11 r? (6 ) 

Powers of appointm nt 11hi h apparently do not ' ome within the lassifi-
ation of "general" or ''sp 'ial' ' pov.ers may be regard d as toming within 

a third cat gory known as "hybrid" po11 ~rs. ( 7 ) Judi ial r tognition of 
this third at gory in which the clon e may appoint to anyon subj et to 
c rtain sp ified ex eptions, but may appoint to hims lf, may be found in 
the d cision of Clauson J . in re Park. (8 ) 

(6 ) eg, In re Park (1932 J 1 Ch. 580 where th done of the pow r ·ould appoint to any person "oth r than h rself". 
( 7 ) Various m ans of lassifying pow rs 

are di&cussed by Fl ming (1919 ) 13 
Conv. (N . S .) SGS; Hugh s (1962 ) 26 

oth r than as g n ral or sp cial 
onv. (N . S .) 20; rane (1954 ) 18 
Conv. (N . S .) 25. 

( 8 ) Supra n.6; at 584. See also In re Triffitt ' s S ttl ment (1958) 2 W, L , R , 927 at 931, where Upjohn J. stat d the validity of a hybrid power is not in dispute " . Al though th re appear to no w Zealand cases r cognising such a pow r, in In re M Ewen (1955) N. Z . L . R . 575 at 577 Gresson J. ac pted that the division of pow rs into g neral and special is not xhaustive. 
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THE AD\':\'.\T,\GES OF USI.:-IG A GF'.\'.'EIV\L PO\\'ER OF ,'\PPOP-T\:EKT (9) 

The last will of Lord 1ansfield is sometimes r ferr d to in order to 
succinct ly xpress some of the advantages that may accrue in state 
planning as the result of using a gen ral power of appointment : 

"Tho se who are nearest and dearest to me b st know how to manage and improve, and ultimately in their turn to divide or subdivjde the good things of this world which I ommi t to th ir care, a ording to events and ontingencies which it is impossible for me to forsee, or tra e through all the mazy labyrinths o.f time and hance''. 

A simple example will serve to illustrate the element of fl•xibility 
afforded by the use of a general power of appointm nt. Suppose A has 
a daughter B who is married to C, a not altogether su c ssful busin ssman . 
There are three children of the marriage. A wishes to make finan~ial 
provision for his daughter and his grandchildr n aft r his death, but 
is anxious to prevent the money from falling in o th hands of C. A's 
general intention is that B should have a life int rest in the in ome 
from his residuary estate, the hilclr n re eiving th r mainder int ,r st 
in equal shares upon her death . It will be appar nt that A's wishes 
ould be met by a simple provision in A's will wher by his r siduary 

estate is settled on trust, B having a lif int rest in the intome th•re-
from and on her death the children each rec iving a one-thircl share in 
that estate . However, ir umstan es may arise after A's death which 
would make such a distribution undesirable: C may pre dee ase B 1 aving 
her in financial difficulties, th ir marriage may br ak up 1 aving B to 
support herself and her children, or the failure of C's business may 
leave the family in need of money; one or more of the ·hildren may pr -
decease B leaving a dependent spouse and childr n; one of the thi]dren 
may make ( or marry into ) a fortune, or one of the children rnay fall 
victim to si kness or accident and be unable to provide for }dmself. 
(9) For a more extensive onsid ration of the advantag s that may be obtained by u sing a general power of appointm nt r fr M, C , ullity, "Powers of Appointment'', Report of Proceedings of th 2 th Tax Con[ r n e Conv ned by the Canadian Tax Foundation (1977) 714; R , J . Bauman, General Powers of Appointment Under the Ontario Succ ssion Duty Act and Relat d Death Tax Legislation" (1974) 32 U.T, Fae . L. Rev. 159; W,B. Bolich, " The Power of Appointment: Tool of Estate Planning and Drafting" (1964] Duke L,J. 32; L.R. Rusoff, " Paw rs of Appointment and Estate Planning" (1971 ) 10 J. Family L. 443. 
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To provide for all of these \'ents in a will would be a matter of 
some complexity and may m rely r sult in a rigid plan of disposition 
which would not satisfactorily pro\'ide for other conling ncies . How-
ever, they could be met by a simple provision in A's will whereby his 
residuary estrlte is settled upon trust with a life interest in the 
income arising therefrom sett led on B, in addition B having a g n ral 
power of appointment ov r all or part of the corpus of the trust. (10) 
In default of appointment, or lo the xt nt that such appointment does 
not extend, provision can be made for the corpus to be distributed 
among A' s grandchildr n in qual shares . 

By using a general power of appointment, the ultimate d cision as to 
the manner in which A's residuary estate is to be clistribut d may be 
deferred until after his death and made in accordance with the 
respective n eds of Band her childr n. 

Assuming A pre-deceases B, if B during h r lifetime requires nll or 
part of the corpus of the trust, sh may x rcise the g neral pow r of 
appointment in her own favour. If her power xt nds to the ntire 
orpus of the trust, by appointing the ntire orpus lo h rs If B may 

effectively terminate the trust . If B dos not r quire the capital, 
she may refrain from x rcising the pow r in which ·ase the childr n 
will take the corpus in qual shares in a corclan e with the gift ov r 
in default of appointment (or to the xt nt that app intment does not 
xtend) provided by the terms of A's will. Should qual rlislribution 

among the hildren be unn essary or undesirable, B may r clistri bute 
the corpus at her di screlion, if de sir d going beyond the class who 
benefit in the event of a default in appointment. 

(10) C could be excluded from the objects of the power: In re Byron's Settlem nt [1891] 3 Ch. 474. 
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THE ESTATE TXJTY I iPLICATIO:',;S OF GE."ER,\L POWERS OF ,\PPOI."T\IENT 

The immediate purpose of estate duty legislation is tor nd r liable to duty property which the deceased owned at his death, or prop rty 
which he owned within a given time be for his death. Und r the 'ew Zealand Act, duty is imposed on the " final balan e " of the state of a de eased person ( 11 ) the final balan being the total \alue f the dutiabl e estate, less a l lowable debts . (12 ) 

A genera l power of appointment ov r prop rty does not amount to 
ownership of the property whi h is subject to the power . O\u1 rship 
of that property r mains vested in the donor of the power (or his 
trustee ) unless and unti l the gen ral power of appointment is x rcised by the donee of the powe r . However, a g n ral power of appointrn nt may give the donee of the power an acivantage quival nt to own r::;hip . For this reason i t is usual for estate duty legislation to Jevy duty upon property which is the subject of a gen ral power of appoi11tm nt as if it were part of the property f the cl as d p•rson passing under his wil l or on his intestacy . (13 ) 

I n in luding within the deceased ' s dutiable state prop"rty subj t 
to a gen ra l power of appointment, the statutory definition in state duty legislation of the xpression " general pow r of appointment " will gen ral l y include and extend the ommon law definition of such a pow r. Thus, dispositions which at ommon law may be consi<l r d to conf r 
hybrid powers r a ther than g n ral powers may corn within th ambit of 
th statute . (14 ) Essentially, the sta tut will b in t ·tHI d to bring within the deceased' s dutiable state any prop rty v r whi ·h the 
deceased could of appointment and thereby mak that 
property his own, or otherwise dispose of it ash cl sirs. 

In bringing such property within th cl • as d's dutiabl 

(11 ) Estate and Gift futies Act; s.3. 
(1 2 ) I bid; s . 5. 

state, the 

(13 ) Grey v. F, C ,T. (1939 ) 62 C .L, R , 49 per Rich, J . at 59-60 
(14 ) eg, Re Byron ' s Settlement [1891 ) 1. Ch . 4 7 1; re Jones ( 1914 ) 61 T .L.R, 120; Orbell v. C , S , D, [1923) . Z , L . R . 1342 . 
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Legislature ,nay adopt one of two staluto1·y formula , or a ·ombination 
of them . Some statutory provisions ·at h property over or in respect 
of 1d1ich the d cased had a g n ral po11 r of appointment. 0th rs 
cat h property of whi h the d ceas d 11as ompct nt to dispose. Which-
ever form of wording is adopt d , the r J~vant statutory provision must 
specify the time ( or times ) at which the state of the d '<. a:,;cd person 
and its cons qu nt liability to duty, is to be ascertain d. That point 
in time will g n rally be fixed by r f•r nc to the d ath of the 
d ceased , thus giving rise to the problem of d tcrmining xa \ly to 
what time regard must be had: 

"A person ' s death is a ommon time for a r v nuc statut i th r to impose a charge or to take an a c ount . .. alth ugh such a us of death is common , the difficulties of defining with pre,:ision what is really m ant by death are notorious." (15) 

However, at whatever point in time the r l•vant statutory provision 
r quires a determination to be made as to ll'h thcr prop,rty subj et to 
a genera l power of appointment forms part of a cl • :1s d p rson' s duti:1ble 
estate, that d termination must be made aft r the death of the dcc•as d 
person : 

''The cleterminati n whether or not any particular right or 
interest consti Lutes actual or notiona l prop rty of a d cc,ns d person forth purposes of probate duty rnIBt, f n c ssity, be made after the cl ath of such dee as cl person . At the p riod when the determination is made, the death and the time of d ath are th refore established facts.' ' (16) 

The point must be emphasised that wh re a statutory provisio11 sets ut 
to bring within the dutiable estate of ad cens d p rson prop rty over 
or in resp et of which he had a g neral power of appointment, the pro-
p rty is not that of the d ceas d person, but pro1 rty of ·ome oth r 
person, in the case of a g neral power of appointm nt, the done of 
the power . As Ostler a nd Blair JJ sta t d in Coinrnissi ner of Stamp Duties 
v. Pratt: (17) 

(15) R.A. Green, " Blood and Bone '' (1977) . Z .L.J. 220, 228 
( 16 ) Re Silk 5 A.T.R. 613; p r Gillard J. at 624 ( Full Ct. ) 
(17) (1929] . Z ,L.R. 163 
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'
1\\11at is air , ccl at ... is not the property of the d< c a'jed person, but prop rty belonging to some other p•rson ov r whi h he had at his cl ath a g n ral pO\~er of appointment ." (18 ) 

Even where the statutory formul a used is that of property of whi h the 
de eased was " competent to Jispose " the sarre r asoning will apply . In 
re Silk (19 ) 1ason J . commented : 

11There is no p rsuasive consideration , t xtual or ont xtual , for restri ting the property to which the (rel vant ) paragraph refers to prop rty owned by the de e·ased .. . " ( 20 ) 

In both the Full Cow·t and the High Court , all the other judges 
expressed a simi l ar view . 

The on l y decision which app ars to be inconsist nt with this approa h 
is that in Attorn y-General v . Qui<ley. ( 21 ) Th re it was held the 
de eased ' s power of appointment by will in rcsp et of ad ath gratuity 
constituted a g n 1al power of appointm nt for the purpos s of the 
English 1 gislation . 

the paper . 

1ore will be said about this cl ision lat r in 

( 18 ) I bid; 172 . I n re Going (1 9 51 J . Z , L . R , 144 , at 1 71 -2 Hay . J. 
( 19 ) 6 A. T ,R. 321 ( High Court ) 
( 20 ) Ibid; 327 

( 21 ) (1929 ) 9 8 L, J , K. B , 652 
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THE RELE\'Af,;T STATUTORY PRO\'ISIO. S 

It is conveni nt at this point in the paper to set out the r levant 
statutory provisions in state duty legislation relating tog neral 
pow rs of appointment, including the provisions ontained in English 
and Australian legislation. This wills rve two purposes. First, it 
will illustrate the manner in which the alt rnative statutory formulae, 
to which reference has already been made, may be employ d. Secondly, 
it will form a basis for the discussion of a number of New Z aland, 

Australian and English a ses consider d subs quently in this paper. 

The relevant provision in the Estate and Gift Duties Act 1968 is 
section 8. That section provides: 

"The dutiable estate shal l include any prop rty ov r or in r spe t of which the deceased had at the time of his cl ath a g0n •ral power of appointment. " 

The expression "g neral power of appointment '' is ciefin d by s ction 2(1) 
of the Act. The definition of that expression introdu d bys ction 2 
of the Death Duties Act 1909 remained substantially unalt r d until the 
Estate and Gift Duties Amendment Act 1966 ame into force. The latter 
Act applies in respect of any power of authority onf rr d by the will 
of any person dying on or after 1 April 1967, ·onf rred by an int r vivos 
settlement executed on or after that date, or rated in any other 
manner whatsoever on or after that date. Se lion 2(1) of th Estate and 
Gift Duties Act 1968 defines a general power of appointment as including: 

''Any power or authority -
(i) Conf rred by the wi 11 of any per son . . . ; or 

(ii) Conferred by any settl m nt inter vivas or 
(iii) Created in any other manner what ver ... -
which enables the holder of the power or authority, or would nable him if he was of full apacity, to [obtain or) appoint or dispose of any property, or to charge any sum of money upon any property, 

(22) The words in brackets were introduced by se tion 2 of the Estate and Gift Duties Amendment Act 1966. 
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as he thinks fit ior his u\111 !Jen ,fit, 11hctlH:r CXL't·cisabl (orally or J by instrument inter vivos or !Jy will (or otherwise ho11socv r]; but rloes not in lude any pow r or authority •xerci~nble (by a person] in a fiduciary capa i ty und r a clisposi tion not made by himself, or x r isable as mortgagee:" 

The orresponding provision in English 1 gislation was ontained in 
section 2(1 )( a ) of the Finance Act 1891 (U.K.), suppl m nted by 
s ction 22(2 )( a ) and ( c ). The English provisions wer framed in t rms 
of property of whi h the d eased was ompet nt to dispose. That pro-
perty included property over wl1i hap rson h~d an eslate or interest 
such as would have enabl d him to dispose of it and prop rty ov r 
which he had a gen ral pow r of app intment: 

"2. (1) Property passing on the d ath of he cl ccas d shal l be deemed to include the property following, that is to say -
( a ) Property of which the cle ased was at the time of his death competent to dispose. 

22 . ( 2 ) For the purposes of this Part of this Act -

( a ) A person sha ll be de med compet nt to dispose of property if he has su h an state or inter st th rein or su h g neral power a s would, if he were sui juris, nab]e him to dispose of the property including at nant in tail wh ther in poss ssion or not; and the xpression ' ' g neral pow r'' includes v ry pow r or authority enabling the donee or oth r hold r tl1 ,r of to appoint or dispose of prop rty as he thinks fit, wheth r x 'rcisable by instrum nt inter vivos or by will, or both, but .· lusive of any power exercisable in a fiduciary apacity ullCI r a disposition not made by himself, or x rcisable as t ,nant for life uncl r the S ttled Land Act, 1882, or as mortgage 

( c ) Money whi h a person has a gen ral pov. r to <:harge on pro-perty shall be de med to b prop rty of which h has power to dispose ." 

How ver, r f rence must now b made to the Financ Act 1975 ( U.K.) ( 23 ) 
Part III of which introduc s a apital transfer tax, modifi s slate 
duty as it applies to d aths aft r 12 ov mb r 1974, and abolishes 
stat duty in respe t of deaths aft r 12 March 1975. Then w tax 

( 23 ) 45 Halsbury's Statutes (3 d ) 1770; s 
Duties Act 1968 - Time for a hange of 
N. Z .L.J. 97, 100 et seq . 

also "The Est a te and Gift 
oncept ", L. M Kay (1977] 
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is c.harg able, sulJjcct to certain xcmptions, on gifts and other 
gratuitous transfers of value made during a person ' s lifetime . It is 
also charg able on the property a person lcav sat his d ath . In 
respect of transf rs made during a person ' s lif time, the tax is 
assessed on a cumulative basis, the fina l stage of umulation being 
the inclusion by se tion 22 of the Finance A t 1975 of the property 
passing on an assumed transf r of the whole of the ct c ased ' s state 
immediately before his death. 

A person ' s estate is defined by se lion 23 (1) of the Finance At 1975 
to be " the aggregate of al l the property to which he is b n ficially 
entit l ed " , except crtain excluded property . 
Act sta tes : 

Se tion 23 ( 2 ) of that 

·~ person who has a gener a l power which nabl shim, or would if he were sui juris enable him, to dispose of any prop rty other than s ttled property, or to charge money on any prop rty oth r than settled property, shal l be treated as b neficially 11titl d to the property or money; and for this purpose " g n ,ral pow r " means a power or authority nabling the person lJy whom it is exercisable to appoint or dispose of property as he thinks fit. " 

In the Australian state of Vi tori a , section 7 (1 ) of the ProlJate Duty 
Act 1962 ( Vic .) provides that th following classes of property . . . 

" Shal l .. . be de med to form pa rt of the estate of a dee ased person:-

( f ) Any proper ty over or in r sp et of \1hich the cl ceas cl had at the time of his death a general power of appointment; 
( i ) Any property of whi h immediately prior to his death the de cased was (wh ther with the concurrenc of some other person or not ) competent to dispose , oth rwise than in a pure l y fiduciary capa i ty; " 

Se tion 4 of that Act defin s the xpr ssion " general pow r of appointment' ' 
to include : 
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II 
.nny po\1 r or authorit) \1hic.h enables the dance or other holder ther of or would enable him if he was of full capa ity to appoint or dispose of any prop rty or to charg any sum of money upon any property as he thinks fit for his own b nefit wheth r xercisable by instrument inter vivas or by will but does not in lude any power xcr isable in a fidu iary apacity und r a disposition not mnde by hims lf or cxcrci sable as mortgag e." 

For the purposes of the above provisions, it mak s no diff r n e wh th r 
or not the dance or holder of a general power of appointment x rcises 
that power: the t st applied by the relevant statute d p nds upon 
whether the power is in existence at the time pr scribed by the statute. 

Reference shou ld also be made to section 27 of the Wills Act 1837, the 
ffect of which is that a gift by at stator in his will of r al or 

personal property includes property over which the t stator had a 
g n ral power of appointment, unl ss a contrary int ntion npp ars in 
the will. 

Gen ral powers of appointment x rcisable in a fiduciary capacity are 
spe ifically excluded from the relevant statutory definitions. (24) 
Therefore, where a g neral power of appointm nt is conferred upon a 
trustee of an inter vivas or t starnentary trust in his apacity as 
trustee, the property subject to that power will not form part of the 
holder's dutiable estate upon his death. The 
apply to both mere powers and trust pow rs. 

xclusion provisions 
(25) 

There is one ircumstan e in which a g ncral power of appointment may 
be ex rcisable in a fiduciary capacity by a p•rson who is not a trust e: 
if there is a power intended by its donor to be in the nature of a trust 
but no gift is made to the objects and th re is no provision made for a 
gift over in default of appointment, the done of the power may be 
r garded as being under a duty to exercise the power. If the donee 
dies without exercising the power, ther is an implied gift to the 

(24) The Victorian statute ref rs to a "purely" fidu iary capacity. The ffect of this qualification is not cl ar: s e Ford op.cit. at 251. 
(25) For the distinction, refer 30 Halsbury 1 s Laws (3 ed) 210; a trust power will always be exercisable in a fiduciary apacity but am re power will not be so exercisable unless it is exercised by a trustee in his capacity as trustee. 
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objects in default of appointment, those obj cts taking in equal shares. 
(26 ) 

In any event, a general power of appointm nt exercisable in a fidu<:iary 
capacity could not be x r ised by its holder "as he thinks fit for his 
own benefit '' within the terms of the N w Z a land and Victorian slat utes . 
(27 ) 

A life-tena nt of the income of a trust fund may have a po~ r to appoint to 
himself part of the orpus of the settled fund . Wl1ether su h a power 
will onstitute a g neral power of appointment for the purposes of the 
Estate and Gift Duties Act 1968 (or similar legislation in oth r jurisdicti 
wil l depend upon the construction of the words onf rring the power . 

If the life-tenant is authorised to draw upon the capital of the s ttl d 
fund for his personal maint nance, he is not onsict red to have a g n ral 
power of appointment over the fund insofar as he is able to dispos of it. 
This is illustrated by the d cision in Re Pedrotti's Will. (28 ) In that 
case, the testator bequeathed the income of his r sicluary estate to his 
widow for life providing "that in case anything should o ·ur that her 
income is not sufficient, she shall be at lib rty to go to principal ". 
The remainder was given to the testator's brothers. The widow claim cl 
the whole of the apital . It was held by Romilly M.R . that "the widow 
h a s no entitl ment to the whole fund, but only to so mu has, with the 
interest, would be suffici nt to a fford her a maint nance suitable to 
her station in life" . 

However, if the life-tenant is able to appropriate such part of the 
capital as he thinks fit, he has a g neral pow r of ap1ointrn nt ov r the 
corpus of the trust with th result that the corpus will, upon his death, 
form part of his dutiable estate . 

( 26 ) 30 Ha lsbury ' s Laws ( 3 d ) 210 
( 27 ) The sam argument would appear to apply in 

Finance Act 1894 (U. K.) wh re the words ar 
the comment in Gr ath Duties ( 7 ed ) 
st a tutory exception was doubtless ins rted 

( 28 ) (1 859 ) 27 Beav, 583; 54 E . R . 231 
( 29 ) [1902 ] 1 Ch . 76 

r lation to s.22 ( 2 )( a ) of the 
"as h thinks fit ". Hence 

43 to the ff et that the 
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the dee ased bequeathed the in ome from his r siduary state to his widow 
but provided that "in ase su h in ome shall not be sufficient she is to 
use such portion (or api tal ) as she may cl m expedient' '. The 
remainder was to be divided among c rtain r siduary 1 gat es . Farwell J . 
held the wife had a gener a l power of appointment over the apital during 
her lifetime . 

The distinction b tween the two cases rests on the use of the word 
" sufficient". As Farwel l J. stated in Re Ri hards ( 30 ) , in the former 
case it meant " sufficient for the widow ' s wants ", wher as in the case 
before him, it meant "suffi ient for her desires". The 1 arned Judge 
concluded that the use of the words "as she may d m xp cli nt " left it 
to the wife to say whether the income is suffici nt and ther fore if 
the wife did deem it xpedi nt to add to her in ome, she ould draw 
upon the capital . 

( 30 ) I bid; 77 
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Prior to the amendment of the statutory d finition of the expr ssio n 
"general power of appointment " by the Estate and Gift Duties J\mcnclment 
Act 1966 (31) it is diffi ult to establish just \\hat the cl finition 
was intended to a hieve. An explanation of the d ficirnci sin the 
" pre-1966 d finition " will serve to illustrate the principal nmendm•n ts 
to the definition that w re brought about by the 1966 Act. It wil l 
also serve to state the law as it applies to a g nera l power of appoint-
ment conferred by the wil l of a p rson dying on or before 31 Mnrch 1967, 
conferred by settlem nt inter vivos on orb fore that date, r 
created in any other mann r on or before that date . 

The first important limitation on the prc-1966 cl ,finition of the 
expression " general power of appointment" was that it applied only 
where the power was "exercisable by instrument int r vivos or by wiJl". 
Hence it did not apply where the pow r could be x r ised oral ly. 
In Commissioner of Stamp Duties v. Pratt ( 32 ) the t stator bc·qucath ,d 
to his son a life int rest in the in ome of a one- ighth shar of his 
estate . A codici l to the will provided as follows : 

"If ( the trust es ) sha ll be r qu st. d to do so by any son or 
married claught r of mine for the bcn fit of whom or whos issue 
my trustees may then hold ... any int r st in my state ... 
( they ) may from time to time raise any part or parts not 
exceeding in the aggregate on half of the share in my state 
... then vested in my tru st cs upon trust for su ·h son or ,~arri d 
daughter and his or her issue and may pay the sam for su(h sun or 
marri d daughter ' s own us and I> n fit my lnt ntion b ing by this 
declaration to enable any son or marri d claught r to obtain 
payment to him or her for his or her .own iJ nefit of any s um or 
s ums not exc eding in the aggregate one-half of the capital 
value of the share in my estate clir c.ted to be h ld by my trust 0 es 
for the benefit of him or her and his or her issu " 

The question arose of whether, for state duty purpos s the son had a 
gener a l power of appoi ntment over a one ighth shar in his father ' s 

(31) S.2(1) 

(32) [1929J N.Z.L.R . 163 
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estate. In the Supr me Court, Sim J. d cic!ed the question on the ground 
that as the power ould only be xer ised with the consent of the trustees 
it did not constitute a general po\1er of appointm nt within the Death 
Duties Act 1921. The Commissioner appealed. Al though the Court of Appeal 
was divided on the issue of whether or not the consent of the trustees 
was nee ssary before the power could be ex rcised (33), all the memb rs 
of the Court agreed that as the power could be x r is d orally, it was 
not within the terms of the statutory definition. Smith J. stated: 

"The special definition of "general power of appointment" in the statute is ... qualified by the words 'whether x rcisable by instrum nt inter vivos or by will'. In my opinion th se words mean that a power or authority within the spe ial definition must be exercisable either by instrument inter vivos or by will. The words 'whether' and 'or' state two alternatives. I cto not think that it is possible to read a third case into this definition in a taxing statute". (34) 

A general power of appointment which may be exercised orally has been 
brought within the statutory d finition by the 1966 Amendment. (35) 

The second important limitation on the pre-1966 d finition of the 
expression "general power of appointment" was that it did not in lude 
a power to call for apital th reby making that capital the property 
of the holder of the power:· that is, a power to "obtain" prop rty as 
distinct from a power to "appoint" or "di spose of" pr p rty. 

This is also an effect of the decision in Pratt's ase. There the 
majority (36) expressed the view that, on an int rpretation of the 
testator's will, the deceased had no pow r to appoint any prop rty, 
nor did he have a power to dispose of any property. All th d ceas d 
could do was to "obta in'' property. As Ostl rand Blair J.J. stated: 
(33) And therefore whether tlE power constituted a g n ral pow r of appointment. 
(34) Supra n.32; 176 
(35) The definition now refers to powers 

inter vivos or by will or oth rwise 
otherwise howsoever" were int nded 

power of appointment by an informal 

xercisable " ... orally or by instrument howsoever ... " Pr sumahly the words 
to nsure the ex r is of a general 
document was caught by the definition. 

(36) Ostler and Blair J.J., Red J. agr eing on this point; Smith J. was of the view the dee ased did have pow r to dispose of property. 

C, 

• 

( 
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"rt (the \1ill) gi,·es him (the du_ a s cc!) po1 r to obtain property. As soon as he obtains it he an atone dispose of it, not because of any p0\1er given to him by the will, but because it is his own . '' (37 ) 

This interpretation of the statutory provision has not found favour in 
a number of other jurisdictions . It might be argu d that the finding of 
the Court of Appeal in Pra tt's case on the matter of statutory interpre-
tation was m r ly obit.er di t a: the Court being v nly divid don the 
interpretation of the wil l ( 38) . the decision of Sim J. at first instance 
stood. However, ach member of the Court of Appeal in re Going ( 39 ) 
xpr ssly r jected this argument. 

It is suggested that the decision in re Going adds little to a onsider-
ation of the correctness of the decision in Pratt's case . In Re Tanson 
(40 ) it was argued that the judgments in Re Going expr ss doubts on th 
correctness of the decision in Pratt's ase, but the Court clisagr d: 

"we do not so read the judgments; but whether that be right or wrong the fact is that a ll the Judges comprising th Court, ex ept Stanton J . who in the ·ourse he took found it unne ssary to d cide the point, held that Pratt's cas was binding and must be followed ." ( 41 ) 

It was in Re Manson that the Court of App al was again requir d to con-
sider the question of whether a power to "obtain" prop rty by the 
xercise of a gen r a l power of appointm nt and th•r by wake that prop rty 

one's own is a power or authority to "appoint or dispose of" that property 
within the terms of the pre-1966 d finition. The t stnmentary provision 
under onsideration in Re Manson was as follows: 

' ' otwi thstanding anything her inb fore contain d I dir t my trustee at any time or times during the lif tim f my said wife 

( 37 ) Supra n . 32; 173 
(38 ) ie, Wheth r the trust s were und r a duty or ·ould x rcise th ir discretion . 
(39 ) [1951] N , Z . L . R , 144 : O'Leary C , J , at 165, Stanton J . at 166, Hay J . at 169-1 7 0, Cooke J. at 176 . See also Re Manson [1964] N . Z , L . R , 25 7 a t 267 where the Court of Appeal r j cted th argument that the authority of Pratt's a se was weak n d be ause the " obtain/dispose" point was not fully argued b fore the Court . 
(40 ) [1964 ] N .z , L , R . 25 7 
( 41 ) I bid; 271 
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to resort to the capital of the sett led fund and to pay to her 
thereout such sum or sums as nw said wife shall from lime to 
time direct in writing for h r act quate maint nan e support or 
benef i t o r for any oth r purpose whatsocv r ." 

I n de li vering t he judgment of the Court of App al , McCarthy J. st a ted 
tha t ini tia] l y the facts of the ase under consid ra lion app ared v ry 
simi l a r t o those in Pr a tt ' s ase and th refore the d ision in Pratt ' s 

a se wo uld dispose of the matter . However, on beh a lf of the Commission r 
i t was con~ended that Pra tt ' s ase was wrongly decid d and should be 
ove r -ru led. The principal ground advanc din support of this cont ntion 
was that the de ision in Pratt ' s case was ontrary to a numiJ r of 
English, Cana dian and Austra l ian authorities decided in r lation to 
revenue statutes hav i ng a similar purpose to the 'ew Zealand Estat 
and Gift Duties Act a nd ontaining similar language. 

Al though the Court did not find the Australian cas s it d of r l •\ an e 
( 4 2), onsideration was given to a number of Engli s h cases, principally 
I n re Penrose , P nrose v . Penrose ( 43 ) and In re Par sons, Par sons~At~orney_ 
General ( 44 ) . Both these cases were cone rned with the appl i ea lion of 
sectio n 5 ( 2 ) of the Finan At 1894 ( U . K .) whi h i111po s d s tate duty, 
in certain cir umstances where duty had not u n paid arlier, on 
property of which a t stator was, at the time of his d ath, c;o 1p t . nt 
to dispose. 

I n re P nrose a wife gave a pow r of appointment to h r husband in favour 
of a limited l a ss which sp cific a lly included him within Lhe class. 
Luxmoore J. held there was nothing to pr v nt th husband as done of the 
power from appointing the whol prop rty to himself and th r •fore he was 
competent to dispose of it . Th 1 arned Judger j ctcd th argurn~nt 
tha t found acceptance in Pratt' s case, nam ly that the only power · n-
ferred on the donee was the power to acquire the property, not to dispose 
of i t. The view was xpr ssed that a person who is able to appoint a 

( 42 ) Ochb rg v . C . S . D. ( 1949 ) 49 S . R . ( . S . W.) 218; In the Estate of Roy 
Gladstone Ta ylor de ased (1950 ) 51 S . R . (N . S . W.) 16 

( 43 ) [1 9 3 3J Ch. 7 93 

( 44 ) [194 3J Ch. 1 2 
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fund to himself ancJ th reby acquire the right to dispose of it, is 
11 ompet nt to dispose'' of that fund: 

' ' . .. it can make no cliff r nee that this can only be done by two 
st ps inst ad of one, namely, an appointm nt to hims lf, followed 
by a subs quent gift or disposition, inst ad of 
ment to the obj tor obj ts of his bounty . .. 
dispose is an c ssary incid nt of th pow•r to 
p rty in qu stion." ( 45 ) 

a dlr et appoint-
Th pow r to 

acquire th pro-

In re Parsons, a husband disclaimed a lega y und r his wife ' s will with 
the result that it formed part of the r sidue of her state. ~1 the 
husband ' s death, estate duty wa s assess don the 1 gay n lh ground 
tha t he was competent to dispose of it. Holding tha t during th r•riod 
between death and disclaimer the husband was amp t nt to dispos of 
the property, Lord GreeneM , R , stated : 

"The phrase ' competent to dispose' is not a phrase of art, and, 
taken by itself and quite apart from the d finition ,·Jaus in 
the Act, onveys to my mind the ability to dispose, including 
of course, the ability to mak a thing your own. 11 ( 46 ) 

These two English decisions have attract d both criticism and appro\al. 
Perhaps the most adv rse comment in r sp et of th se ass is to b 
found in the decision of the Scottish Court of S ssion in Taws v. Lord 
Advocate ( 47 ) In the course of d livering their judgrn nt, rill th 
members of the Court ( 48 ) xprcssed r s rvations as to th proposition 
supported by these d cisions that a power to obtain prop rty mak s a 
person "compet nt to dispose" of that prop rty. 

The approach adopted by the English Courts has r cciv d approval in 
Canada, and more rec ntly in Austra lia ( 49 ). In 1ontr al Trust o v . 
1inister of National Rev nue ( 50 ) Kerwin , J.C . 

( 45 ) Supra n. 43,807-808 
( 46 ) Supra n . 14, 15 
( 47 ) 1943 s . c . 124 

( 51 ) agr d unr s rv dly 

( 48 ) Ibid; Lord Cooper a t 131; Lord Mackay at 138; Lord Wark at 142 and Lord 
J amieson a t 144. Refer also to the riti ism xpressed in the c a se note 
at (1934 ) 50 L, Q,R, 173 . 

( 49 ) Re Sil k 6 A , T .R, 321 
( 50 ) (1956 ) 4 D.L. R . ( 2 d ) 419 ( Supreme ourt of Canada ) ; see also Mccarter & 

Rusznyak v. M , N . R . ( 1959 ) 22 D.L. R . ( 2 d ) 109. 
( 51 ) Tas hereau and Fauteux J . J . oncurred with K rwin C . J . C . Cartwright J. 

agreed with th Chief Justice on this point; Rand J. also expressed 
approva l of re P nrose . 
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with the proposi lion e xpo 1 dPd by Luxn\)01 e J . in Re Pc.>1 iro e to the ffe t 
tha t the power to dispose of property is an c ssary incid nt of the 
power to acquire property . 

I n Re Manson the Court recognised the xist n e of an appar nt "sub-
stantia l conf l i t " betw en the decisions in Re P nrose and Re Parsons, 
and the decision in Pratt ' s case insofar as those rl isions concern the 
ac ptance of the proposition that a p rson who has a power to acquire 
o r obtain property a lso has a power to dispose of that prop rty, a conflict 
which the Court noted be om s : 

' ' . .. even more obvious when the Montreal Trust Co. cas is 
considered , for there the proposition was a pt d and appli d 
to f a cts whic h are almost indistinguishable from those before 
the Court in Pratt ' s case . " ( 52 ) 

Nevertheless, the Court a ffirmed the de ision in Pratt's ·ase and 
followed that decision in pref r nee to the English authorities (53). 
It is interesting to observe that in d clining to ov r-rule Pratt's case 
the Court pointed to the distinctions betw en th English and ew 7. •nland 
legislation concluding: 

"we do not wish to make too much of th se diff•r nces, but th 
fact is that the texts are not the s am " ( 51. ) 

The decisions in Pratt ' s case and Re Man s on are now of importanc only 
in respect of genera l powers of appointment 011f rred by th will of a 
person dying on or before 31 March 1967, or conf •rr d by a sett] m nt 
inter vivos executed on or before that date, or er ated in any oth r 
manner on or before tha t date. Other g neral po~ers of appointm nt ar 
s ubject to the definition introdu d by the Estat and Gift Duti s 
Amendment Act 1966 which inclucl s within th ct finition of th xpr 'SSi on 
' ' genera l power of appointment" any pow r or a uthority to "obtain or 
appoint or dispose of a ny property ... ' ' . The Am ndm nt amounts to a 
sta tutory reversal of the approa ch a dopt d in Pratt's as in favow· of 
the appro a ch a dopted by the English authoriti s. 

( 52 ) Supra n . 4 0 ; 270 

( 53 ) The Court's r asons for declining to over-rul Pratt's case ar set 
o u t at p.271 of the judgm nt. 

( 54 ) Supra n. 40; 270 
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In Re Silk (55 ) the Australian High Court was required to hoose betwc n 
the approach adopted in Pratt ' s case and Re Manson, and that adopted by 
the authorities in England and Canada . Gibbs J. ( 56 ) xpr ss d approval 
of the view expressed by Lord Gr ere M. R , in Re Parsons that a p rson is 
compel nt to dispose of any property whic h he can make his own. Stephen 
similarly approved of Lord Greer£ s obs rvations in Re Parsons, taking the 
view : 

"So long as a deceased had .the ability to bring a bout a loss of 
ownership of property which had theretofore been enjoy d by 
another, that is enough; the destination of the own rship thus 
divested is, I think, irreleva nt." ( 57 ) 

Mason J 's opinion was that the criticisms of Re P nrose and Re Par s ons 
were misconceived, expressing a preference for Lord Gre re s xposi t ion 
in preference to that of Luxmoore J . ( 58 ) 

In view of the statutory amendment to the definition of the expression 
gener a l power of appointment enacted by the Estate and Gift Duti s 
Amendment Act 1966, it is unlikely the Court of Appeal in N w 7ealnnd 
wil l again be called upon to determine whether it should follow its 
earlier decisions, or depart from th m in favour of the approach adopted 
in England and Canada, and more recently in Austr a lia. In Re Silk, 
Gibbs J. referred to t h e fact tha t "the statutory provisions consid r d 
in the ew Zealand cases ontained the words 'at th time of his 
death ' , or similar words, and in that respect are distinguishable from" 
the statutory provision considered by the High Court ( 59) . It is 
difficult to see the relevance of the diff r nee in wording in deter-
mining whether a power to obtain property is also a power to dispos 
of that property. 

( 55 ) 6 A . T , R . 321 

( 56 ) I bid . 

( 57 ) I bid; at 323; however St phen J. did ''not a dopt' the reasoning of 
Luxmoore ~ in Re Penrose. 

( 5 8) I bid; at 328 . J acobs J. distinguished Re P nrose and did not refer 
to Re Parsons, while Murphy J. did not refer to either decision. 

( 59) Supra n. 55 
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It is submitt d that in a nu·•1ber o1 th dc•cisions discus~, cl abov there 

has been at ndcncy to ov rlook the funclam•n1al proposition that the 

property in qu stion is not that of th don I 
of the gen •ral po\, r of 

appoint ment , but the property of some oth r p rson . This has giv n rise 

to considerable confusion ov r what is ss ntially a simpl issue. In 

Pratt ' s case the Court mphasised lhe point that the prop•rty in qu stion 

was not that of the donee of the pow r, but only Smit h J. in his dissen1ing 

judgment applied the principle. It is sui-;g st d that wh lh r a power to 

obtain property is also a pov.er to dispose of property m r ly <lPp ncls on 

from whose point of vi w the transaction is consid red. From th point 

of view of the donor ( 60 ) the ex rcise of a g n •r al pow r of appointment 

is a devesting or disposition. From the point of vi w of th don' or 

the person to whom he appoints, it is a v sting or acquisition. It is 

therefore submitted that, leaving aside diff , r n s in wording lletw, n 

the relevant statutory provisions in New Zealand, Australia and Engl and, 

the reasoning of Lord Gr ere in Re Pars ns ( 61 ) and St •ph n J. in _Re Silk 

( 62 ) is to be pr f rred to that of the majority in Pratt's case. It is 

further submitted that the r asoning of Luxmoore J. in R Penros, ( 63 ) 

mere ly adds to the onfusion : what is involved is not a ''two st p'' 

proc ss as the 1 arned Judge app ar d to ont mplat , but a "on st •p'' 

process which may be looked at from two points of vi w, fir:,,t that of the 

donor and second ly that of the clonee. 

( 60 ) Or his personal r pres ntativ s, or a ·ording to Smith J. in Pratt's 
c a se, the r main<! rm n. 

( 61) Supra n. 46 

( 62 ) Supra n. 57 

( 63) Supra n. 45 
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1\\'0ID.\. CE OF THE STAIUTORY PHonsro. ·s 

It has been suggested that a g neral power of appointment r presents a 
particularly useful device in estate planning. Howev r, the extent of 
its usefulness m~t depend upon the extent to which a g neral paw r of 
appointment may be conferred upon a done without bringing into the 
dutiable estate of that per s on the property s ubje t to the gen ral 
power of appointment, thereby rendering the property s ubject to duty 
both in respect of the estate of the donor and th estate of the don e. 

There are two aspects to the problem. The first is how can the holde r 
of a general power of appointment prevent the prop rty s ubj t to the 
power from forming part of his dutiable estate? The s c ond i s how an 
the draft s man confer a general power of appoint m nt in s u ha I a n ner as 
to prevent the property subject to the power fr o m forming part of the 
dutiable estate of the donee of the power. 

I 

A donee of a general power of appointment ha s two option s op n to him 
if he wishes to avoid the prop rty subject to the power from f rrning 
part of his dutiable estate on his death. 

First, he may disclaim the general power of appojntm nt. A per s on 
may not be compelled to accept the b nefi ial int re s t in the pr o p rty, 
but it is clear that acceptance of the gift will be pr s umed until th 
contrary is established. 

stated: 

In Standing v. Bowring (64) Lord Hal s lJury L.C. 

"You cannot make a man a c pt as a gift that whi h h does not 
desire to possess. It vests only s ubj et to r pudia tion." (65) 

Cotton L.J. expressed a similar view when he s aid: 

"Now I take the rule of law to be that where th re is a transf r 
of property to a person, v n although it carri s with it som 

(64) (1885) 31 Ch. D. 282 

(65) Ibid; at 286 
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01Jl1gations which maJ be u11crous, it \ "'sts in him at one"' b•for 
he knows of the transfer, subj t to his ri •ht wh n informed of it 
to say , if he p1 'US s, 'I wil l nol take it '. Wh n inform d of i t 
h may r pudiate it, but it v sts in him until he !->O repucliat s 
it. " ( G6 ) 

For the pnrpos s f the Estate and Gift Duties Act 1968 , a disclaimer 

of an int r st und r a disposition made int r vivas or by wi ll ( or of 
I 

a n int res t unc! r an int stacy ) do s not constitute a 'ctisposition of 

property ": lh refore a disclaim r of a g n r al paw r of appointrn nt 

does not onstitute a gift to th~se ntitl d to sue d to th property 

in ct fau l t of an appointment . Furlh 0 rm re, the disclaini,r of a gen ral 

power of appointment wil l pr v nt the property subject to th puw r 

from form i ng part of t h e donee ' s clutiabl state . 

Se<.ond l y, the donee of a gen r al paw r of appointm nt may irr >vocahly 
xercise that paw r and appoint all or part of the prop 0 r ty subject to 

the pov.er . If the X r ise of th paw r xt ncts to all th prop ,rty 
subject to the paw r, the ctonee wil 1 hav put an end to th trust. The 

paw r may be x rcis d by th don e of the pow r it!Pr in his own lnvour, 

or in f a vour of some other person. I f the done x rcis s th pov. r in his 

own favo ur onsid r a tion may have to b giv n to planning the don 's 

affa irs in such a manner a s to ensur that th property do s not form 

p a rt of the done 's dutiable estate by r ason of the f a ·t that on his 

death the prop rty passes under his will or on his int sta '}. ( b7 ) If 

the don e xer ises th power in favour of anoth r p rson, that x •rcis, 

of the power wil l constitute a "ctisposition of prop rty" f'or lh purpos s 

of t h e Estate and Gift Duties Act 1968 . ( 68 ) 

One way in whi h th draftsman may cnsur that prop rty sulJj ·t to a 

power of appointment dos not form part of the ctonee's dutiabl stat 

is to make the x rise of that power subj t to th <.ons nt o1 anoth r 

( 66 ) Ib i d; at 28 8. Th re appears to b no time limit in whi ·ha p rson must 
dis laim: I n re Parad i se Motor Co Ltd [19G8J 1 W. L . R , 1 1 25; c . f. t h e 
disc l aimer of an int r st und ran int stacy - s.81 Aclministration At 
1969. 

( 67 ) S . 7 Estat and Gift Duti s Act 1968. 

( 6 8) Se para () of th definition of "disposit i on of prop rty' ' in s .2(1) 
of the Act. As to the possible ons qu n s, see ss . 1 0-12 and 61 of 
the Act. 
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person. ( b9 ) That p rson may also be a don of the J)O\\ r, in which 
case the power is a joint power, or it may be some oth r p rson su h as 
a trust e. 

M1 re the power is a joint power, the law has long been clear. In 
Attorn y-General v. Charlton ( 70 ) James L.J. stat d: 

"A joint power of a ppointment is, in my opinion, an ntir ly 
different thing in intention and pra ti al op ration from a 
general and absolute power of appointment in one individual." ( 71 ) 

The matter was again onsidered in Re Chui on Settl•d Estat s . ( 72 ) 
In that decision, after obs rving tha t a person who has a g n •r al pov.cr 
of appointment over property although not quite in the same position as 
an owner of th at property, is treated for all pra tical purpos s as if 
he were the owner, Roxburgh J. asked the question: 

"ought that ( doctrine ) to be appli d to a joint J)O\\ •r of appoint-
ment or a power of appointm nt to which the cons nt of som body 
is required? " ( 73 ) 

Expressing the view that it mak s no cliff rence whcth r th con. •nt that 
is required is that of a donee of the pow r r some oth•r p•rson and 
citing with approval the above di tum of James L . J ., Ro,·lrnrgh J. con-
cluded that a joint power of appoin lm nt m uld not b cons id •r d a 
general power of appointment . ( 74 ) 

Whether a power of appointm nt that may only b •xcrcis •d with th 
of some person other than a done of th paw r, su has a trust 

·ons •n t 

is a 

( 69 ) As the cas s dis ussed will show, such a puw r of appointment docs not ·on-
sti tute a 'general' power of appoi11lmcnt ither at common law or uncl r the 
Estate and Gift Duties Act 1968. How v r, as su h paw rs fall outside the 
s ape of s.8 of the Act, they ar of som importanc and for this r ason 
are discussed in this pap r. 

(70) (1877 ) L.R. 2 Ex D. 398 

(71) Ibid; at 412 

(72) [1954J 1 Ch. 334 

( 7 3) I bid ; at 314 

(7 4 ) But see I n re M Ewen (1955] N.Z,L.R. 575 wh r it was 11ot onsid red 
whether the power that wash ld to a gen ral paw r of appointment might 
not be such a power by reason of the fact it was a joint power. 
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g neral power of appointment \1as consider ,ct by the Privy Council in 
Commissioner of Estate and Sue cssion Duties v . Bowring , (75) In 
this ase, the d ased was the settler of a trust fund. Und r the 
terms of the deed of trust, the settler had a power to amend or revoke 
the trusts with the cons nt of the trustees. The deed of trust on-
tained a provision that it should be governed by the law of Massnthusetts. 
The laws of that State did not authorise the court to antral the 
trustees in the exercise of their pov.er to cons nt to the revocations 
or amendments of the trust, provided that. they acted honestly and did 
not act with an improper motive. The qu stion arose of wh th r the 
d ceased was" ornpetent to dispose" of the settled prop rty for the 
purposes of Barbados state duty legislation. 

In Bowring's case the Board answ red the oth r half of the qu stion 
posed by Roxburgh J . in Re Churton Settled Estates, forming the opinion 
that a power of appointment which may be xer is d only with the cons nt 
of another person is not a "gen ral" power of appointment. (76) 

The view that a general power of appointment dos not exist wh n the 
trustees (or some other person ) have a discretion as to wh ther the) will 
consent to an exer ise of the power, with the r sult that the don of 
the power is not entitled to insist upon payment b ing made, is support d 
by the decision in Pratt's case. (77) The provision in th t ,stator's 
will under onsid ration in Pratt's cas provid d that "the trustees 
may from time to time raise ... part of the corpus of the trust and 
11 

• • • may pay the same 

Sim J. held: 

11 to the donees of the paw r. At first instanc 

'' ... the testator int nded his trust s to have a discr lion as 
to whether or not they would make any payment und r the authority 
in question." ( 78) 

Therefore, the learned Judge found the dee as d did not hav a g n ral 
power of appointment onferr d upon him by th will. In the Court of 

( 75 ) [1962] A , C , 171 

( 76 ) At least when the trust es have a wide discretion as to wh ther they 
will give or withhold their consent. 

( 77 ) [1929J N . Z . L . R . 163 
( 78 ) Ibid; at 166 
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,\pp :.il, Ostl rand BL1ir J . J. :1gr ed with this finding. Reed and Smith J,J . 

disagreed, holding t.he trust. es \\' re under a dut.y to act upon r ,quest, but 

not disputing t.he view that if t.he trust s had b n giv n a dis r lion, ' 

the power could not have b en a g ncral power of appoint.m nt . 

It may ,1lso be possible for the clraftsrnan to nd avour to nsure that 

prop rty subject to a g n ral power f appointm nt. clo s not form part of 

the donee ' s dutiable estate on his cl at.h by providing t.hat the pov. r may be 

xercised by the done during his lif time only, that is by an inter vivos 

exer ise of the power and not by at stamentary x rcise of the pow r. The 

Estate and Gift Duties Act 1968 ( 79 ) at.eh s prop rty subj ·t to a gen •ral 

pow r of appointment by t.he done of the pov. r "at the time f his d ath" . 

If the power is one t.hat may only be x r(is d during the dune ' s life-

time it is arguable that the g neral power of appointm nt. has cens cl to be 

x r isable by the donor at the mom nt. of his death a nd th >r for the pro-

perty which was subject to the pow r is not caught l.Jy the A ·t. This nrgu-

rn nt does not app ar to have b en unsicl red by th N w Z nland cot~t.s. 

In the second part of this paper, it is th r fore propos >d to c·nnsid r th 

argument in more detail for, if it is sust.ainabl , it provicl s a l'lCnns of 

utilising a general power of appoin rn nt without µroclu •ing th adv,rs 

onscqu nee of r nd ring th prop rty subje ·t to t.h pow r liable to cluty 

as part of the stat of the donee of th pov. r to th •xt nt t.o which th 

power has not b en x rcis d . 

( 79) Se lion 8 
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PART II 

Under section 8, the Estate and Gift Duties A t, 1968, property ov r or 
in r spect of which the cl c ased held a g n ral po,1er of appointm nt 
will form part of the d as d's dutinbl stat if that po11>r c ·ist d 
" at the time of his death" . The xpression " at the tim of d a th'' ... 
is not defined in the Act. 0th r provisions in the A t use varying 
xpressions in fixing the time at which it must b nsc 'rtnin d 11heth 'r 

other property exists whi h forms part of the cl C nsed's duliabl 
estate. For example, s ction 11(2) of the At x·lud s from the 
de ased ' s dutiable estate c rtain prop rty in r sp et of wldch th 
de ased has retained an int r st in that proJ rty for whi ·h full on-
sid ration has been paid or is owing " at th date of his r1,ath". 
S ction 13 of the Act in lud s within the dutiabl state any h nefjcial 
interest in joint property held by the d ceased ' 'i 1nm diately b fore his 
death" . 

These variations in wording in the Act when pr scribing the time at 
whi hit must be as rtained whether c rtain prop rty forms part of th 
dee ased ' s dutiable estate app ar to have attract d little att•nti n in 
the past (80) and it may well be that, as Kitto J. obs rv cl in Roh,rtson 
v. Federal Commissioner of Taxation (81) ''it is only in an e ·c ptional 
ase that la k of precision malt rs". 

The question must th refore be asked wh ther it is possibl to distinguish 
betw en the instant or mom nt of death and the tim s immecliat ly b for 
and immediately aft r d ath and ther by gi an order of prec eel •nc lo a 
series of events whi h appar ntly happ n at the sarn morn nt. C •rlainly 
the N w Z aland statute would app ar to nvisage a distinction at l ast 
!Jetween the time "immediately be for " d th (82) , and 'h tirn of"(83 ) 

(80) The g neral powers of appointm nt uncl r consicl ration in both Pratt ' s 
a se [1929J . Z .L.R. 163 and R lanson [1974] . Z . L .R. 257 w re 
xercisable only during the lif tim of the done, y tin 11 ith r case 

does it appear to have lJe n argued that the g n ral pow rs of appoint-
ment did not exist "at the time of ... d ath". 

(81) (1952 ) 86 C.L.R, 163; 1 2 
(82 ) S.13. T value of an int rest in a joint t nan y would be negligible 

if valued taking death into a ount as th int rest ·eases on death. 
(83 ) Se tion 8. 
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or the date o!" death (84) . If it is possible to di~tinguish 1Jet11een 

the in s tant of ct ath and the times i rnP'clia t "' ly b fore and immediately 

aft r death, the further qu stion must be asked of the rcl van e, if 

any , of such a distin tion in relation tog ncral pow •rs of appointment. 

(84) Section 11 (2 ) 
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DEATH A SEQUE, E OF E\E~fS? 

In Keel Estates (No.2), In re Av ling v. Sneyd (85) the argument was 
put before the Court of Appeal that it was n essary "to divide up by a 
minute pro ss oft mpora l calibrations the s rics of events whi h 
o cw·r d, beginning with (for it was the first of them ) .... cl ath". 
The argument did not commend itself to the Court. Hov. ver, as no 
liability or charge for estate duty aris s until d ath oc·urs ( 86 ) 
Evershed M.R. was pr pared to oncede that th re must be some distinction 
drawn in time between d ath and the imposition of duty. That, how v r, 
was the limit of the C urt ' s concession. 
counsel ' s argument, Evershed M.R. stated: 

In dismissing the validity f 

''I am prepared ( for the sake of argument) to a · pt lhe view that some interval of time must lapse, or be cl m d to el aps , b t11 n the death and the imposition of t.he duty. Rut I tannot go further and assume that the duty attaches by some infinit. ic;irnal margin of time before there arises or springs into xistence t.h n xt su c cding beneficial limitation." (87) 

In sofar as Evershed M,R. was pr par d to rec..ognis a dist.inclion in time 
between death and the imposition of estate duty, the decision in Keel 
Estates is not inconsistent with the de ision of Palles C.B . in 
Re Augusta Magan (88) but in fat the latt r cl cision would app ar to 
go a consid rable way towards a pting the " minut pro · ss oJ tPmporal 
alibration'' rejected in the d ision in K 1 Estates. 

In Re Magan the de ased was th done of a g neral pov. r oi appointrn nt 
conferred upon her by her mother's will. Th power was canting nt upon 
the de eased failing to leave issu surviving her on h r death. To us 
the words of Palles C.B., the d ceased did "without v r having b n 
married". The deceased's will, in which the g n ral pow r of appointm nt 
was x r ised, purported to be made " in pursuan of the pow•r contain d 
in my mother's will, and of all other pow rs and authorities whatsoever''. 

(85 ) (1952] 1 Ch. 603 
(86) "rt is not until there is an slat 

speaks": Robertson v. F . C . T . Supra 
(87) Supra n. 85 at 617 

of ad c as d p rson that the Act 
n. 81 per Kitto J. at 486. 

(88) [1922] 2 Ir. R. 208 (The cas was d cided in 1908) 
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The question arose of whether the property subject to the J)O\\' r was, 

on the death of the deceased, " settled' ' property under the will of her 

mother fo r the purposes of the Finance At 1894 ( U.K.) in the sense 

tha t i t was " fo r the time being limit d to or in trust for any persons 

by way of su cession ~~ ( 89) If the prop rty was "settl d " prop rty 

and passed under he r mother ' s wil l, it would not form part of the 

deceased' s estate fo r duty purposes. 

Up unt il the dee ased ' s death, the law ontemplated the d c as d might 

have chi l dren. Suc h children would take under the wil l of the d c as d's 

mother. Pa l les C . B . therefore found that "up unti l the mom nt of" her 

death, t h e property was sett l ed property . Howev r, at that moment the 

poss ib i lity of t h ere being iss ue ceased and only the de ased ould 

take under h er mother ' s wil l. Therefore , at the moment of the ci c as d's 

death, the property ceased to be "settled" property. As the Chi f Baron 

stated: 

"Thus arises a question of some nic ty: was th prop rty 'settl d' 
when it passed from Miss Magan at the moment of h r cl ath? I am 
of t h e opinion that it was not . The two vents - d ath and the 
passing of property - took place, in point of tim , at the moment; 
bu t i n natu re one preceded the other. The passing of the prop rty 
was the effect of the death; th d ath was the ev nt upon whi hit 
passed, and in nature the vent must pr ede the ff et which is to 
ensue upon it . This is so, not only metaphysi ·ally, l1ut it is a 
recognised principle of our l a w''. ( 90 ) 

The decis i on in Re Magan was reached by dividing up into a ~ ries of 

events the vario u s v nts which transpir d at th morn nt of th clcceas d ' s 

d ath : death itself, the cons quence that the d c ased ould not be 

survived by issu e , the cons quence that only the d ( as d could take under 

her mother ' s wil l , the consequen e that the prop rty in qu stion was no 

longer l i mited to or in trust for a ny persons by way of succ ssion, and 

t he passing of th de eased ' s estat . I t is suggested tha t it would be 

diff i c ul t to b tter d scribe the approa ch of the Court than one of dividing 

up "by a minute process of tempor a l calibrations th seri s of v nts which 

o urred, beginning with . .. death ". 

(89) With i n s . 2 of the Finance Act 1 894 (U.K.) 

( 90 ) Supra n . 88 ; 21 0 
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\l11iJe the r aso1•ing arlopt d in ~,!,1gan ll'Ollld not ha\e ret ivecl the 
approval of the Court (91) in the subs quent case of Keel Estates, it 
did find favour with the High Court of Australia in Rob rt.son v. F deral 
Commissioner of Taxation. (92) In Robert.son th deceased held shares 
in a company, the articl s of association ( arti le 6 ) of whi h contained 
a provision to the effect that on the ct ath of the ct ceas d all the 
shar sin the comp~ny would be divided into two lass s . The division 
would take pla e ac ording to whether or not at th date of the dee ased's 
death these shares were h ld by the dee.eased ( no.2 lass shares ) or by 
persons other than the d ased (no.l lass shar s ). Upon the death of 
the de· ased the no.2 class shar s would a quire 1 ss valuable rights 
than the no.l lass shares. Ther fore, upon the d at h f th d cased, 
the shares held in his name would loose a substantial part of th ir value 
while the shares held by oth r persons would substantially incr ase in 
value, thereby r ducing the duty payable on the dee as d's stat The 
question for the Court was the basis on which th shar s w re to be 
valued . 

The Commissioner relied upon two provisions in th Estate ~1ty Assessment 
Act 1914-47 (Commonwealth). The first provision was s ction 16A(l) 
allowing the Commissioner for the purpose of assessing the value of 
sh ares for estate duty purposes to assume that at the date of d ath the 
c.ompany 's memorandum and articles of association w re such that th 
company was eligible to obtain a listing on the Sto k Ex ·hange. The 
second provision was section 8(4)( ) of the At, bringing within the 
dee ased's estate a beneficial int•rest in property whi h th d ccas d 
had '' at the time of his cl c.ease'' but which as th r sul t of a s t lem nt 
or arrangement made by him "passed or ac ru don or aft r his cl case 
to, or devolved on or after his d ceas upon, any other p rson. 

The Court held the Commissioner could not r ly ons ction 16A(l ) as 
once the d eased had died, t art.i les no longer prevented th company 
from obtaining a listing on the Stock Exchang . Th r fore, th r was 

(91) There is no refer nee to it having b n it. d. 

(92) (1952 ) 86 C,L,R. 463 
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no n d to apply that s ction in ord r to notionally al t r th articl s 
in relation to article 6 . The de ision of Kitto J. makes it lear that 
the Court regarded the conv rsion of the d c ased ' s shares into no.2 
shares by the operation of article 6 as an ev nt subsequ nt to d ath , 
the learned J udge stating: 

' ' ... the very method of r asoning whi h Magan ' s cnse supports 
requires the conclusion that the application of the Estate Duty 
Assessment Act itself to the particular ase is a cons qu nee 
of, and therefore is l ogica lly to be tr ated as subs quent to , 
the death of the de eased ... " (93) 

The Commissioner'sargument under section 8 ( 1 )( e ) of the Act. was also 
rejected , the Court finding nob n fici a l int. rest in the shares pass d, 
occw·ed or devolved on o r after the death of the dee ased: all that 
happened was that after the deceased ' s death the no.2 shar s wcr less 
valuable than before his death . 

I t may also be that. support for the ''t mporal c a libration " one· pt 
rejected in Kee l Est.ates may be found in the r cent )inion of t.h 
Privy Counci l in Commissioner of Stamp Duties (N . S . W,) v . Bone. ( 94 ) 
The de eased , Mrs Bone, made loans to ach of h r hildr n. On t.he 
same day as the loans were made, the d ceased made h r will appointing 
her hi l dren as her executors and in luding a lause in th will for-
giving ''al l sums whether for principal or int rest" owing to h r l>y 
her children . For the purpose of assessing duty on the d c ased's 
estate, the Commissioner included the amounts of principa l out.standing 
under the loans . 

Under sect i on 1 02 (1 )( a ) of the Stamp Duti s Act 1920 ( . S , W,) , the 
est a te of a deceased person is de med to in lude "all prop rty of t.h 
deceased which is situate in ew South Wal sat his d at.h ... to which 
a ny person becomes entitled under his will". Th issu th r fore arose 
of whether the d bts were property of the de ased at herd ath . 

(93 ) I bid; at 4 86 

(94 ) (197 6 ) 6 AT.R. 66 on appea l from the High Court of Australia (1975 ) 
4 A,T.R. 553 
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Certainly the debts \I , re propcrt, of the d c ::1s ccl i111mcdiatcly before 

h r death, but as has b en obs rv d: 

" .. . at the morn nt of herd ath, h r will ucgan 'speaking' ( 95 ) 
Two things happ ned at the same time - her d ath and the will 
becoming operative . ' ' ( 96 ) 

If these two vents, death and the will b oming op rative, are 

r garded as happening at the same time, assuming the rel ase clause 

in the wil l was effective, the d bts ceased to be the prop rty of the 

deceased at herd ath . Therefore they ould not form part of her 

estate by virtue of section 102 (1) ( a ) of the Act. 

The Pr i vy Counci l did not accept this argument, nor did they consid r 

it in their Opinion, yet they held the d bts for med part of the dee ased ' s 

state by virtue of section 102 (1) ( a ) of the Act. It is th r fore 

possible to argue that, if the Opinion of the Board in Bon 's ase is 

orrect, the two events of death and the will "beco ming operative must 

have occurred in that order: if the v nts had occurr d at the s ame 

time, the will would have op rated to xtinguish the d bts. 

( 95 ) Se tion 24 Wills Act 1837 ( U. K.) 

( 96 ) Supra n. 15 : at 229 
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AT THE TDIE OF ••• DEATH 

It might be said that th re is no doubt as to tl,e meaning of the xpr ssion 
''at the time of ... death" for the matt r is det rmined by the d ision of 

Rowlatt ral v. Quixley (9 7 ) The question in that case 
was whether estate duty was pa)able in r sp et of a " cl nth gratuity" pay-
able in relation to the dee as d's •mplo)m nt and whi h, upon the cl ath 
of the deceas d, be ame payable to her p rsonal r prcs ntative. The rele-
vant statutory provision was section 2(1) ( a ) of the Finan e At 1894 ( U . K, ) 

( under which pro1::erty passing n the death of a d c a s•d p rson is de m d 
to include property of which at the time of his death the cl c a s •d was 
compel nt to dispose ) . Rowlatt J. con s id red the proc ds of the gratuity 
ould not ome within that provision alone: 

'I think that so far, the mere words in s ubs•ction (l)(n) point to a 
disposition which a p rson can make at the time of his cl ath in the 
s ense of effectively, while still aliv and till the morn nt of d ath, 
when the breath leaves his body - in oth r words, nt his di s position 
inter vivas." (98) 

However, after taking into consid ration th furth r 11 cle •ming" provision 
ontained in section 22 ( 2 )( a ) of the Act, Rowlatt J. found lh cl ceas d 

must be deemed to have b en competent lo dispose of th prop•rty in 

question and ther fore estate duty was payabl in r s p et of it. 

It is apparent that in Quixley, Rowlatt J. 1 arly ·on s lru d th •xpr s s ion 
" at the time of ... death" as meaning "im;,, diat ly before ... d ath' ' . 

Therefore, if this onstruction is qually applicable to the Es tal and 

Gift Duties Act 1998, a power to dispos of prop rty whi h may b x rcis d 
only during the lifetime of th done will n v •rtheless b •x r isabl 
by him "at the time of his death" and th prop rty subj et to th pow r 

will be aught by se tion 8 of that Act. 

( 97 ) ( 1929 ) 98 L,J.K.B, 315; affirmed by the Court of Appeal (1929) 
98, L.J.K.B. 652 

(98) Ibid; at 317 
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Howev r, it is subrnitt d there may IJe grounds for distinguishing the 

decision in Quixley in New Zealand having regard to the diff ring provisions 

in the New Zealand and English legislation insofar as they r late to pro-

perty subject to a general power of appointment. 

On a genera l level, three distinctions may be made betw en the Estate 

and Gift Duties Act 1968 and the Finan e Act 1894 (U.K.). First, there 

is a difference in the primary description of the property passing on 

death. In New Zealand, it is property over or in r spe t of which the 

de eased held a general power of appointment. In England, it is property 

of which the deceased was ompet nt to dispose. 

Hutchison J. observed: 

In re Going (99) 

''The words 'competent to dispose' in the English s tion are not 
technical words ... while the New Zealand words 'a g n ral power 
of appointment' are technical words baring a w 11 r cognis d 
meaning.'' (100) 

Secondly, under the English provision, th xpression "competent to 
dispose'' covers two distinct situations, one wh re a person has an 

estate or interest in property that would enable him to dispose of it, 

the other where a person has such a gen ral power (101) as would nabl 

him to dispose of the property. Under the cw Zealand provision, th first 
situation is omitted. In re Going, after r f rring to the English and 

New Zealand statutory provisions, Hay J. stated: 

"A comparison of the ... (En glish ) provisions with the corr f>ponding 
provisions of our own statute make.it appar nt that th lalt r w r 
derived from the former. For that r ason, gr at significance 
attaches to the variations, which it must be assumed wer d liberally 
made by our legislature." (102) 

Thirdly, unlike the N w Z aland statutory provisions, the English pro-

visions are deeming provisions. S ction 2(1) of the Finan Act 1894 (U.K.) 

deems certain property to pass on a person's d ath, including prop rty 

( 99) [1951] N.Z .L.R. 144 

(100) Ibid; at 149; approved by Hay J. at 171 

(101) c.f. ''general power of appointment": In r ----~ Hay J. expressed the view that "this differ 
for a more limited construction as to the scop 
than is the case in England". 

(Ibid; at 171) 
its lf calls 
our se tion 

(102) Supra n. 99; at 171. See also re Manson [1964J N. Z .L.R . 257, at 270 
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of which the d c ased 11ns comp t nt to cli. pos . Section 22(2)(n) 

of that Act th n d ms a person to be ·omp t nt to dispose of <.ertain 

property. 

On a more specific level, it might be asked why, if as Rowlatt J. 

stated "at the time of ... d ath " means immediately b for d ath, it 

is necessary for the English provisions to cl 'm a person to be corn-

pet nt to dispose of prop rty if he has a rower or authority nnbling 

him to appoint or dispose of that prop rty by instrument inter vivos? 

The ability of a p rson to dispose of property by instrument int r vivos 

is a consequen e of the deceased being alive and a (i, ming provision is 

therefore unn cessary. 

In considering the nppli ability of the int •rpr tat ion of the xpr ssio n 

" at the tine of ... d ath" adopt d by Rowlett J. in Q1!2_::_l_l:'. to s'clion 8 

of the New Zealand Act, r fer nee must be made to cl cisior1s of Australian 

and Canadian courts, particularly the cl cisions of the Supr<.!m Court of 

Victoria in Re Al x Ru ssel l, deceased (103) and the anadian F deral 

Court in Mastronardi v. The Queen ( 104 ) In the first of thcs ·ases 

it was submitted on b half of the Cormnissioner of Pro bat Duty that the 

expression "at the time of ... d ath" means irnm cliat ly prior to death. 

In the second ase, it was submitt don b half of the Minister of National 

Revenue that the xpression "immediately bufor ... death'' me:-ins at the 

instant of death. In ach case the Court r j cted the sulJinission that 

the two temporal concepts ould be equated. 

In re Al x Ru sse ll, the d c ased sold l and to a company . Th pun·hase 

price was paid partly in ·a s h and partly IJy the allotm nt to the 

deceased of 20,000 pref rence shares of £1 each in th capital of the 

ornpany at a premium of £4 per shar . Th pr •f ,r n e shar s conf rr d 

on the holder the right to a fixed divid nd on paid up apital and a 
I 

right to rank in a winding up as r gards return of capital in priority 

(103) (1968] V .R. 285 

(104 ) (1976J C.T.C, 572 (Federal Court ) ; affirm d IJy F d r al ourt of 
Appeal (19 77J C.T.C. 355 
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to ordinary shares, but did not participat further in th profits 

or assets of the umpany. Th d cased had a power x•rcisable by 

notice in writing to onvert the pref r nee shar s into ordinary 

shares , suc h ordinary shares carrying a right on a winding up of the 

ompany to parti ipate in the sur plus assets of the company. II nee, 

while the shares remained pref r nee shares , those shar s ould on ly 

be regarded as having a value of £2. The d 'ceas d did not •x rcise 

the power of conv rsion during his lifetime. 

The Commissioner in luded in the d ceased ' s notional stat an amount 

of £80,000 in exc ss of the amount return d by the x>·utors. Among 

the_contentions put forward on behalf of the Commission r was that as 

the deceased obtained a right to convert th pr fr nee shares into 

ordinary shares , paragraphs ( f ) and ( j ) of section 101 (1 ) of the Administration 

Probate Duties Act 1958 applied. Und r paragraph ( f) prop rty was 

caught if it was prop rty of whi h' "at the time of his death" the 

deceased was competent to dispose. 

On behalf of the Commissioner it was argu d the prop rty in question 

consisted of all the rights whi h would have attach d to th 20,000 

pr ference shares if, before his death, the d c as d had ~x rcis d his 

right to convert these shares into ordinary shares. Tc In rn y J. 

rejected this submission, holding the prop rty that was th subj t of 

the power consisted of the pr feren e shar s regist r din the name of 

the de eased. The "rights" to whi h th Commissioner r f ·rr cl had no 

separate existence bey nd the pref r nee shar s thems lv s, and th re-

fore did not onsti lute property of the d · ased . 

M Inerney J. wPnt on to consider wh th r the power whi h attach d to 

the pr fer nee shares existed at the time wh n the Act r quired the 

composition and value of the d ceas d's state to be as ·ertain d, 

that is, at the time of the deceas d's d ath, b•aring in mind th power to 

onvert the pr f r nee shares into ordinary shares could b ex •r ·is d 

by the de ased only during his lif tim and did not surviv his death. 
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!laving consider d the pro\'isions in the \'1ctorian Act curr,:,-,pnncling 

with section 13 of the Estate and Gift Oc1ties Act 1968, which in ludes 

within the dutiable estate of a d<.. as d p•rson the b neficial interest 

of that person in proper t y as a joint t nant, the Victorian Act using 

the xpression " imm diately prior to ... death" and lhe N •w z,aland 

Act using the quiv:ilent " immediat ly before d ath", M In rney J. 

was unable to a c pt that the xpression "at the time of cl a t h" 

appearing in paragraphs ( f ) and (j) of s ction 104 ( 1 ) of lhe Victorian 

Act shou ld be ons trued as r ferring to a time immedia t ly 1J for the 

deat h of the de eased: 

"rt is clear that up to the v ry morn nt of !tis death the ... 
( deceased ) retained and ould have x r is d the puw r 'onferred 
on him ... of delivering a noUc in writing of his d sire to 
convert al l or any of his prefer 'll :,-,har s into ordinary shar s 

It ould not, however, be xercised • by will. Th 
( deceased ) not having ex rcised that power during his lif ,time , 
it ceased, upon his d ath, to xist or to be xercisable." (105) 

The differences between the New 7, aland c1nd English stalutory provisions 

have already been noted . Certainly the Vi ·torian provisions consid red 

in re Alex Russell contain d a dual primary d scription of lh' pt·operty 

in question . However, in consicl ring the r levan ·e of that cl, ision in 

ew Zealand , it is int resting to observe the corn111ents of 1 ·In •rn y J. 

as to the similarity of the 'ew 7, a l ancl and Vi ·torian statutory provisions. 

Although the finding on the "time of cl ath " point was suffident lo 

de ide the case before him, the 1 arn d Judge w nt on to <'on.sid•r wh th r 

the deceased ' s power to onv rt the pr f r nee shar s in to orcli nary 

s hares ould be r garded as onf rring upon the de · as d a g n ral pow r 

of appointment, or making him comp t nt to dispos oi th shar s. In 

the course of this consid ration, in whi<h the cl cisions in Pratt's case 

(106 ) and Re Manson (1 07 ) are discussed, Mc Incrney J. comm •nt cl: 

(1 05 ) Supra n. 103; at 301 

(106 ) [1929) N,Z,L,R. 163 

(107) [1964] , Z ,L,R. 257 
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' 'Pratt' s ase .. . was a decision as to the in aning of the phrase ' po,1er of appointm nt ' ins ction 5 (1)( a ) of the Death Duties Act 1921 ( 108 ) - a paragraph in substantia lly similar t rms to se tion 104 (1)( f ) of the Administrati n and Probate At 1958." 
(109) 

In Mastronardi v. The Qu n (1 10 ) the statutory provision und r con-
sideration was se ·tion 70 ( 5 ) of th In come Tax Act 1952 which provid s 
that where a person dies, he is cl med to hav disposed "i mrnediat ly 
b fore his death of ea~h property own d by him at that time that was 
a capital property and to haver iv d proc ds of disposition th •re-
fore equal to the fair mark t value of th property at that time". (lll) 

The dee ased owned shares in a company which had an insurance policy 
over his life. He died un xpect dly. The Minister of National R v•nu 
sought to value the shares own d by the rl c ased having r gard to the 
fact that the insurance policy was worth $500,000. In support of this 
basis of valuation, reliance was placed on the onvers nrgum nt to 
that presented by the Commissioner in r (112). On b half 
of the Minister it argued that II , diat ly before cl ath" ant was lmJll ... Ill 
at the instant of death . Th r fore at the tim ref rr d to in th sub-
section , the insuran policy had become payable, t h r by incr nsing 
the value of the ompany ' s shares . The fair market value of th shar s 
would r fl et the fact that the prot eds of the policy hacl in ·r as d 
the value of the shares and, according to the vi •w tak n \.Jy the Minist r, 
the shar s should be valued on this basis. 

Gibson J. rej cted this argument, holding that the words 11 i111111 cliat ly 
before his death" should not b onstrued as meaning th quival nt of 

(108 ) ow s .8 of the Estat and Gift Duti s Act 1968. 
(109 ) Supra n . 103; at 307 
(11 0 ) [1976J C,T.C. 572; refer as note ( 1976 ) 24 . T .J. 597. 
( 111 ) Section 70 ( 5 ) ( c ) of the Act contains th corre~ponding "rollov provision deeming such property to hav been acquired by its re ipient at a ost equal to its fair market valu immediat ly before the deceased ' s death . 
(112) Supra n. 103 

r " 
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the instant of " cl ath ... " (113 ) The \'i ,1· was xprc s ~ed by the 1 arned 

Judge that valuation: 

,, 
must be considered as having tak n pla eat some oth r time 

than at the inst a nt of death of the d ceased and no pr~mise of 
imminen e of death of the de as d should form any part of such 
valuations ." ( 114 ) 

( 113 ) Supra n. 110; at 576. No judi ial authority was r f ·rr d to in 
support of this finding. Although ouns 1 cit d English, Australian 
and Canadian authorities, Gibson J . found th m of no substantial 
assistance in interpr ting section 70 ( 5 ) . 

( H i) Ibid.;-
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RE srLK 

The deceased died in October 1975 , h r husband having pre-deceased 
her some 9 years earlier . The husband's will , having made various 
dispositions , required his trustees to divide the residuary estate 
into two equal parts holding each of those parts upon trust . One 
of these trusts made provision for the testator's wife, the other 
for his children . Insofar as the trust in respect of his wife (the 
deceased) was concerned clause 6(A) (a) of the will provided that 
tre income from that trust should be paid to her during her lifetime. 
The clause then continued as follows: 

" And I authorise and direct my trustees notwithstanding the trusts declared by this my will at any time or times during the period of five years from the date of my d ath on the request in writing of my wife to raise any sum or sums out of the capital of such half part of my estate not exceeding in the aggregate one half of such part and pay the same to my wife for her use and benefit in addition to the income of the share of my residuary slate to which she is en itl d and after the expiration of such period of five years at any time or times on the request in writing of my wife to raise cny sum or sums out of the capital of such half part of my residuary estate and pay the same to my wife for her use and benefit in addition to the income of the share of my r sidu ry estate to which she is entitled . " 

On the death of the testator's wife , the capital and income w s o 
be held for the beneficiaries of the trust er ated in respect of he 
other half of the testator ' s residuary estate . 

At the deceased's death , the five year period r ferred to in cl use 
E(A) (a) of her husband ' s will had expired and cons qu ntly the 
limitation on the amount of capital hat could be rais d was no 
longer effective. The deceased could ther fore , up un il herd ath, 
require the trustees to raise and pay to h r a sum of money equal to 
the value of her entire one half-share in her husband ' s r siduary es ate. 
The Commissioner of Probate Duty claimed the value of the interest 
formed part of the deceased ' s estate for duty purposes as property 
over or in respect of which the deceased had "at the time of her 
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death" a general power of appoint.ment within section 7(1) (f) of 

the Probate Duty Act 1962 (Vic.). Alternatively, the Commissioner 

relied on section 7(1) (j) of that Act which included within the 

1:state of the deceased property of which "immediately prior to her 

death" she was competent to dispose. 

At first instance (115) Pape J. found in favour of the state . 

He held that in the circumstances, the only relevant provision 

was section 7(1) (j) of the Act. The line of reasoning adopted by 

the learned Judge rested on three pro ositions, two of which 

involve matters of statutory interpretation, the third involving 

a matter of the interpretation of lhe will of the husband of the 

deceased. The first finding on a matter of statutory interpretation 

v;as that the word~ "immediately prior to ... death" ap caring in 

paragraph (j) referred to an "infinitely short" period of time 

before death. The second was that the deceased could not have been 

competent to dispose of the property unless immediately prior to 

r.er death she was able to acquire the property in qu stion . Insofar 

as the interpretation of the will was concerned , Pape J. held the 

trustees were authorised to raise the sums requested and to pay 

them to the deceased for her use and benefit alone: they were not 

authorised to make payment to the personal represent tivcs of the 

deceased. Therefore, said the learned Judge, it followed that 

immediately before her death all the deceased could h ve done in 

respect of the exercise of the power conferred upon h r by clause 

6(A) (a) of her husband's will was to take the preliminary step of 

making a request in writing to the trustees to raise money out of 

the capital of the one half share in the residue of her husband's 

estate in order that the money might be paid to her. It would have 

been impossible for the trustees to have raised he money and paid 

it to the deceased in the infinitely short period of time which 

would elapse before her death. As it was impossible for ' the 

deceased to acquire the money immediately b fore herd ath, she 

could not have been competent to dispose of it. 

(115) 5 A.T.R. 613 
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On an ap.r, ,eal by the Commissioner , ( 116) the Full Court of the 

Supreme Court of Victoria took a diff rent view . All three judges 

(117 ) rejected the three propositions relied on by the judge at 

first instance . Gillard J . xpressed the view that Pape J ' s 

opinion that " immediately prior to ... d ath " meant an infinitesimally 

short period of time before death placed a too restrictive meaning 
on the xpression which was 

" ... intended to pick up any property over which a person 
rr.ight have a power or auLhority of disposition which would 
terminate on death ." ( 119) 

Lush J . did not xpress a view on the meaning of the expression 
" immediately prior to death " . However , the Full Court rejected 

the view that whether property subject to a power or authority of 

disposal that would otherwise terminate on death could form part of 

the estate of a deceased person would depend on whether he power 

could in fact be exercised by the deceased during a short period 

af time at the end of his lifetime. 

The Fu ll Court also rejected the con ention that a power or au hority 

to obtain property , thereby forcing the proprietor of the legal or 

equitable interest in that property to part with title o the 

Ferson exercising the power or authority , was not sufficient to make 

the person exercising the power or authority compe tent to dispose of 

that property for the purposes of paragraph (j) . 

On the point of the interpretation of the will , the Full Court held 

that the phrase in clause 6 (A) ( a) of the will "for th use and 

benefit " was not inconsistent with payment being made by the trusLees 

(116) 5 A.T . R. 624 

(117 ) Gillard , Lush and Crockett J . J. , Crocket J . agreeing with the 
judgment delivered by Lush J . 

( 118) Pape J . in fact referred to an " infinitely" short period of 
time: supra N. 115 at 623 

(119) Supra N. 116 , at 627 
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after the death of the deceased. If the deceased gave lo the 
trustees writt e n notice to make payment of a specific amount which 
was within the limits contained in the clause , she was n itled to 
the money. The clause did not require as a condilion of payment 
that the deceased should be living before p yment was made . 

Therefor~ the Full Court found that immediately b fore h r d ath , 
the deceased had a right to require the trust s to make payment 
to her in terms of clause 6(A) (a) of her husband ' s will. The 
right to payment would arise immediat ly and qucslions of whPth r 
i t was in fact possible to make payment were irrelevant. Th re-
fore , for the purposes of section 7(1) (j) of the Act , the dee ased 
immediately prior to her death was compel nt to dispose of the 
property in question . 

An appeal on behalf of the estate to the High Court of Aus ralia 
was dismissed . (120) The leading judgments were deliv,r d by 
Stephen and Mason JJ. (121) The Court agreed with the Full Court 
in finding that the relevant statutory provision in he Probate 
Duty Act was section 7 (1) (j) . The only m mber of lhe High Court 
to ronsider the meaning of the expression " immediately prior to 
... death " appearing in that provision was Stephen J. who obs erved 
that: 

" ... the temporal r quir ment of the sec ion will be 
satisfied whenever a deceased had , at he moment b0fore 
his death , the legal competency to dispose ." (122) 

The High Court also agreed with the Full Court insofar as it ook 
the view that a person is competent to dis1 se of property for lhe 

(120) 6 A. T . R. 321 

(121) Gibbs J . expressed a brief opinion on he concept of " compe ency 
to dispose" and in other n' spects agreed with St phen and Mason J . J . 
Murphy J . delivered a short and substantially unreasoned judg-
ment also dismissing the appeal. Jacobs J . dissented from the 
decision of the majority . 

(122) Supra N.120 at 324. Mason J. discussed the xpression " immediately 
prior to ... death" (at 327), but only for the purposes of con-
trasting it with the expression "at the time of ... death " appearing 
in paragraph (f) . 
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purposes of paragraph (j) if the person v s cd with the power or 
authority could by the exercise of that power or authority bring 
about the loss of ownership of property owned by another erson: 
whether the new owner becomes the holder of the power , or some 
other person, is irrelevant . As Mason J . stat d : 

" The appointment of property by a donee of a pow r to 
himself is correctly described as a disposition and as 
an acquisition . The fact that it is an acquisition by 
the appointer does not deny its other character as a 
disposition by him. So long as he possesses the power 
to appoint he is competent to dispose of the prop rty 
which is the subject of the power . " ( 123) 

The Court also took the view that in de ·ermining whe her imm,,dia ,1y 
prior to her death the deceased was competent t.o dispose of property, 
questions relating to the practical ability of lhe deceased t.o make 
an effective disposition we re irrelevant . 

On the matter of the interpretation of he will , it was ace pted 
that the full court was correct in its int rpr ta ion of clause 
6(A) (a) insofar as the right of the deceased to make payment was not 
conditional upon the survival of the deceased aft r a request had 
been made . 

The High Court therefore dismissed the appeal , holding that the right 
conferred upon the deceased by clause 6(A) (a) of her husband's will 
to request the trustees to raise money from her husb nd ' s residuary 
estate rendered her rom1,etent to dispose of that prop rty immed iat ly 
prior to her death. Consequently , on her death, that prop rty formed 
part of the deceased ' s estate pursuant to s ction 7(1) (j) of the 
Probate Duty Act 1972 (Vic.) 

Two observations need to be made in respect of the power conferr,d by 
the will of the deceased ' s husband. The first is that he es ator 
used the words "authorise and direct" when mpowering his trus ees 
to raise sums out of capital on a request in writing from the 
deceased . As the judge at first instance observed (124) these words 

(123) 

( 124) 

Supra n . 120; at 328 

Supra n . 115 ; at 617 
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conferred a power mupled with a duty on the l1~ste sand not merely 

a discretionary power . Upon a rcqu,st being made, the trustee's 

were bound to C'Omply with it. The full court and High Court took 
the same view. (125) 

Secondly, the power conferred upon the deccas d was cxer isable by 

the deceased only during her lif time (1 26 ) and could not be 

exercised by wi ll: 

"It is quite clear that whatever power was confer du n 
the deceased by clause 6(A ) (a) of her husband ' s will, such 
power came to an end on her d ath ." (127) 

It is for this reason that the Corrunissioner did not succ ed under 

paragraph (f) of section 7(1) of the Probate Duty Act 1962 (Vic.), 

an aspect of the decision in Re Silk it is proposed to consid r in 
more detail. 

(125) In the full cour t, Lush J. observed (supra n.116; at 633) : 
"The making of the request placed he trustees under a duty 
devoid of any element of discretion, to raise the money 
and to pay it ." In the High Court (supra n.120 at 326) , 
Mason J. express ly approved of this observation . 

(126) Notwiths anding that the survival of the d ceased was not a 
condition precedent to payment being made. 

(127) Supra n. 116; per Gillard J. at 624 . 
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THE ALTE ATIVE ARGUMENT IN RE SILK 

As has b een s tated , in Re Silk the Commissioner re lied on both para-
graphs (f) and (j) of section 7(1) of the Victorian Ac t, succ eding 
under paragraph (j) but failing to succeed under paragraph (f). The 
decisions insofar as they relate to paragraph (f), how ver, are of 

particular interest in the cont xt of s ction 8 of the New z~aland 

Act for as has also b een stated, that paragraph includes within the 
cutiable estate of a deceased person property over or in r spect of 

v.hich the deceased had a gen ral power of appoint.ment "at the time of 
his d ea th ". 

At first instance , it was conceeded by counsel for the Commissioner 
that , having regard to the decision in Re Alex Russell (128), the 

Conrrnissioner could not rely on paragraph ( f) .. The appli ea Lion of 

paragraph (f) was therefore not argued before Pape J ., although the 
point was taken that Re Alex Russell was wrongly decided , th~reby 
preserving the Corrunissioner ' s right to argue the appl1ca ion of para-
graph (f) on appeal . 

Before the Full Court, it was in fact argued on behalf of the 

Commissioner that the decision in Re Al x Russell was wrong . This 
argument was disposed of very shor ly. The Court agre•d that Re Alex 
Russell was correct . (129) However, the judgm n s dcliv r d by 
Gillard and Lush J.J. contain som interes ing corruncn s as to the 

meaning of the e xpression "at the ime of ... d ath". Gillard J. 

rejected any suggestion that the xpression " at he ime of ... d ath " 
could mean immediately before or immediately af r de th, commen ing: 

(128) 

(129) 

(130) 

"The phrase 'at the time of death ' meaPs what it says : 
it does not mean, as was cont nded for on behalf of the 
Conrrnissioner , that a power which cased at death also 
existed at the time of d ath. I find hat contention 
completely contradictory". (130) 

[1968] V . R. 285 

Supra n. 116; per Gillard J. at 625 , Lush J. at 633. 

Supra n. 116 at 624. 
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In mphasising the need for a "strict int.,rpretation" when con-
sidering the statutory criteria specifying the time at which a 
deceased person ' s estate is to be de ermined for duty purposes , 
Gillard J . dre w attention to the varying temporal expressions 
used in the Act , among th m the expression " immediately prior 
t o ... death ". Having made similar obs rvations , Lush L.J . 
concluded : 

" So far as I know it has n ve1: been contended that a power 
exercisable by will is not a power which the dee ased ' had 
c:,t the time of his death ' and if such an approach is 
accepted it wou]d exclude from the description of pow rs 
existing ' at the time of death ' any power which the dee ased 
could exercise only in his lifetime ." (131) 

The Commissioner ' s argument under aragraph (f) met a similar fate 
in the High Court . Stating that the wordc- "at he time of 
death " must be given " their precise and literal meaning " . ( 132) , 
Stephen J. emphasised the "nice but quite deliberate distinction" ( 133) 
between the temporal cone pts of " immediately prior to . .. death " 
appearing in paragrpah (j) and " at the time of de th " appearing 
in paragraph (f) , concluding that as death was the event which 
terminated the power conferred upon the deceased by cl use 6(A) (a) 
of her husband ' s will , it could not have b en exer isable" t he 
time of her death". 

Mason J . xpressed reluctance to draw the distinction allud d to 
by Stephen J . but accepted that the Act required such a distinction 
to be made . He therefore agreed with the full Court that the Com-
missioner could not succeed under paragraph (f) , concluding that 
in the case under consideration: 

(131) 

(132 ) 

( 133) 

"As death is the event which terminates the (deceased ' s) 
power to make a request in writing , it cannot be said with 
accuracy that the power existed at that time. " (134) 

Supra n . 116; at 634 

Supra n . 120 ; at 322 

Ibid . 

(134) Supra n . 120 ; at 327 
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THE RELEVANCE OF THE ALTERNATIVE ARGUMENT IN NEW ZEALAND 

It is implicit in the decision of the High Court of Australia in 

Re Silk that a general power of appointment which the donee may 

tXercise only during his lifetime (because the death of the donee 

is the event u1,on which the power is t rminated) is not a general 

power of appointment which exists at the time of the donee ' s death . 

If this statement represents the law in New Zealand , it must follow 

that property over or in respect of which a person has a g neral 

power of appointment , that power being exercisable only during the 

lifetime of the donee and not being xercisable by him by will , 

cannot be property "over or in respect of which the deceased had 

at the time of his death a general power of appointment " for the 

purposes of section 8 of the Estate and Gift Duties Act 1968 . It 

would therefore be possible to prevent property which is the 

subject of a general power of appointment from forming part of the 

donee ' s dutiable estate on his death merely by ensuring that the 

power may be exercised only during the donee ' s lifetime . The donee 

e:f the power could make provision for a gift over in default of 

appointment in his will in the case of a testamentary settlement and 

in the deed of trust in the case of an inter vivas settlement . The 

effect of section 8 of the Act would thereby be restricted to the 

situation where the ge~eral power of appointment could be x>rcised 

during the donee ' s lifetime and by will , or only by will. 

As it has been endeavoured to show , prior to the decision in Re Silk , 

the authorities were far from settled as to whether it was possible 

in an estate duty context to consider death and its consequ nces as 

a series of events , each divided in time . The decision of the 

English Court of Appeal in Keel Estates (135) stands as authority 

for the firm rejection of sudi an approach. However, the decision 

in Re Magan (136) which represents a oontrary approach , has found 

(135) 

(136) 

(1952] 

[ 1922] 

1 Ch. 603 

2 I .R . 208 
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favour wilh the High Court of Australia in Rob rtson ' s case. (137) 
Furthermore , although not the subject of consideration in Bone ' s 
case (138), the conclusion reached by the Board in that case 
requires a temporal sequence to be given to the events which 
transpired at the death of the deceased , for without the acceptance 
of such a sequence of events , the Commissioner could not have 
succeeded . 

As to whether there is a distinction between a power which exists 
immediately before death , and a power which exists at the time of 
death , the decision in Quixley (139) would appear to deny the 
€xistence of such a distinction with the result that any argument 
which rests upon such a distinclion being drawn is destined to 
failure . However , the decision in Re Alex Russell (140) clearly 
rejects the contention that the expression "at the time of . . . death" 
means immediately before or prior to death/ while the converse 
proposition is supported by the decision in Mastronardi (141) . 
The decision in Re Silk also rejected the contention hat the 
expressions " at the time of . . . death " and "immediately prior to 
... death " may be equated . (142) 

It m,st be conceded that all the Judges in Re Silk to whose d cisi.ons 
reference has been made , in discussing them aning of the xpression 
"at the time of ... death " placed consid rable emphasis on the 
djfferent temporal concepts used in paragraphs (f) and (j) of 
section 7 (1) of the Probate Duty Act 1962 (Vic) . As Mason J . 
explained , (143) paragraph (j) was derived from section 104(1) of 
the Administration and Probate Act 1958 (Vic.). In that Act , the 
relevant time prescribed was "at the time of . . . death" . It was 

(137) (1952) 86 C . L . R . 463 
(138) 6 A.T.R . 66 

( 139) 

(140) 

(1929) 98 L . J . K. B. 315 
[1968) V . R . 285 

(141) [1976) C.T . C. 572 . Mastronardi was decided after Re Silk 
(142) The full Court in Re Silk expressly approved of the decision in Re Alex Russell but the High Court did not refer to it. 
(143) Supra n . 120 ; at 327 
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amended in 1962 to read "immediately prior to ... death". Mason J. 
also noted that in section 7(1 ) of the 1962 Act , the expression 
" immediately prior to . .. death " or its equivalent "immediately 
bEfore ... death " is used on four occasions (144) whereas the 
expression "at the time of ... death" appears twice in the same 
subsection . (145) A~: the learned Judge cornmented , "the difference 
cannot be ignored ". (146) 

However , this does not necessarily detract from the argument that 
the interpretation of the words "at the time of death " adopt d 
in Re Silk does not apply in relation to those words as they appear 
jn section 8 of the New Zealand Act . First, it must always be ask d 
\ahy , if it was intended that section 8 of the New Zealand Act should 
apply in respect of a general power of appointment which existed 
" immediately before " or "prior to" the donee's death but which is 
terminated by his death , the legislature did not adopt either of 
these alternative expressions in place of the words "at the time of 

death". Secondly , it is relevant to note that Re Alex Russell 
was decided under section 104 of the Administration and Probate Act 
1958 (Vic.) (147) . In concluding that a power which came to an end 
upon death was not a power which existed "at the time of . . . death" , 
Mc Inerney J . considered the other temporal concepts adopted by 
section 104(1) of that Act , in particular paragraph (e) which, in 
including within a deceased person ' s estate his bPncficial int rest 
in joint property , uses the words "inunediately before ... d ath" as 
that interest ceases upon death. It is suggest d that it is difficult 
to see why a general power of appointment xercisable only during the 
lifetime of the deceased and terminating on his death should not 
require a similar temporal expression before proper y subj et to hat 

(144) Section 7(1)(d) , (e) , (i) & (j) 
(145) Section 7(1) (c) & (f) 
(146) Supra n. 143 
(147) The testator in that case died on 22 Novernb r 1961. The Probate 

Duty Act came into force on 1 July 1962. By virtue of sec ion 
2(2) of that Act , the provisions of section 104 of the Administra-
tion and Probate Act 1958 applied to the tes ator's estate. 
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power forms part of the holder ' s dutiable estate on his death 
pursuant to section 8 of the New Zealand Act:. 

A further objection that might be raised in respect of reliance 
being placed upon the decisions in Re Alex Russell and Re Silk 
is that in neither of those cases was it decided that the power 
or authority in question was in fact a general power of appoint-
ment . I n Re Alex Russell Mc Inerney J . (148) raised the qu stion 
of whether the deceasec ' s preference shares were property ov r 
which he had a general power of appointm~nt but , having reached 
a conclusion on the time of death issue , found it unn c0ssary to 
answer the question . Similarly , in Re Silk , the finding that the 
power or authority did not exist "at the time of .. . d ath" made 
it unnecessary for consideration to be given to lhe question of 
whether clause 6(A) (a) of her husband's will conferred upon the 
deceased a general power of appointment over a one half share of 
his residuary estate . In Re Silk , Lush J . in the full Court (149) was 
the only judge to express doubts as to the ,xist nee of a general 

ower of appointment. In lhe High Court , Stephen J. (150) simply 
stated " whatever the power" conferred upon the d>ceased , it did not 
exist at the time of her death . Mason J. (151) commen ed tha the 
statutory definition of a general power of appointm nt was of li le 
assistance and that " the frailty of the Commissioner ' s argum nt stems 
not so much from the elem nts in the s atutory defini ion " as the 
requirement that the power should exist at the time of the dec0ased's 
death. (152) Murphy J. (153) was repared to assume he xis ence of 
a general power of appoinlment , but only for he purpose of finding 
it did not exist at the time of death. However , it is submit d hat 
the failure of the Courts in either of these cases to make a finding 
on the question of whether there was in existence a general power of 
appointment over property does not de ract from the persu<sive authority 

( 14 8) Supra n . 128; at 30 

( 149) Supra n. 116 ; at 634 

( 15 0) Supra n . 120; at 322 

(151) Supra n . 120; at 327 

(152) Ibid . 

( 15 3) Supra n. 120; at 333 
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of the decisions . In order for property to be caught under section 8 
of the New Zealand Act , as with the corresponding s atutory provisions 
under consideration in Re Alex Russell and Re Silk, two conditions have 
to be satisfied . The first is that the property in question is subject 
to a general power of appointment. The second is that the general 
power of appointment over that property xjsts at the time of death. 
A finding that either rondition is not satisfied is sufficient for a 
court to make a finding in favour of the estate of the deceased person: 

·whether the power under consideration is or is not a general pow r of 
appointment is irrelevant if that power does not xist at the time of 
its holder ' s death . 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The advantages that may accrue from using a power of appointment 

as an estate planning device must be balanced against the 

cisadvantages that may follow in t rms of the liability to death 

duty pursuant to section 8 of the Eslate and Gift Duties Act 1968 

of the property subject to the power . 

It has been suggested in this paper there may be two general ways 

of avoiding the effect of s ction 8 of the Act. The first is to 

confer upon the donee a power which is not a general power of 

appointment within the terms of the section . The second is to 

confer a general power of appointment ensuring that it comes to an 

end at the donee ' s death and th refore does not exist "at he time 

of his death " for the purposes of the section . 

Section 8 of the Act catches property subject to a "general paw r 

cf appointment " as that expression is defined in section 2(i) of 

the Act. A power of appoin~ment which may not be exercised by 

its donee without the consent of some other person, wh th r or not 

that person is also a donee of the power , is not a general power 

of appointment either at cormnon law or for the purposes of the Act. 

Therefore , property subject to the power will not form part of the 

conee ' s dutiable estate on his death . 

Where it is specifically desired to confer a general power of 

appointment upon a person , it may nev rtheless be possible to 

prevent the property subject to the power from forming part of 

the donee ' s dutiable estate on his d ath by restricting the 

exercise of the power to the lifetime of the donee. This pro-

position rests on the argument that section 8 of the Act only 

applies to property subject to a general power of appointment 

where that. paw r may be exercised by its donee "at the time of 

his death" . If the donee ' s death is the event which t rminates the 
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power , the power cannot exist "at the time of his death". 

English authorities do not support the arranging of events 
which happen at the moment of death into at mporal sequence , 
or the drawing of a distinction between the times of death and 
jnunediately before death . However , there are more recent 
decisions to the contrary which support the argument outlined 
above , those having been decided under legislation bearing a 
greater similarity to the New Z aland legislation than does the 
English legislation . Whe her the argument will succe din 
New Zealand remains to be seen . It is predicted , not without 
some confidence , that success is likely . 

---00000---
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